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FLOYD COUNTY GOES I  
"OVER THE TOP’

B R IE F  HI MM AKA OF M AH
EVEN TS FOR TH E WEEK

Then- ha* not been much doiiiK ui 
: the varou-i U t t k  front* the first 
of the week, but new attack* were in
augurate«! by the Germans in lector* 
on the Western Front Wednesday 
The allied line* are holding except in 
ninur cases where around was gven 
for allied advantage*. The Germans

...» , , i ,__. .. _ J  »rent to be badly cut up and have a
TFo total subscription* in the South M  |uHt their fur milNH ut|j|ik

part of the county. .ncludmK l toydadu „  ,.f hft. u , , .
unlimited to $1(12,5(8). I he North

Floyd county has pone over the top 
ill the Third Liberty Loon. The quota 
oi the coun’y was $l.'il),fil)U. The to
tal subscriptions in the entire county 
to date amounts to $150,UtK).

¡BE ■  
TO THE G H U F  IN LIBERTY BO W S

WHAT IS MA Olil.lGATION TO TH F  GOVERNMENT IN TH E P R E S
ENT t l t lS I S ,  TO HOME ANI» COUNTRY? HOAA Ml t i l  

SHALL I DO?

M I L E ' S  PROGRAM 
FOR THING HOUSES

All public eating places must be 
governed by the new wheat conaerva- 

portionment was around $110,000. t ’on l,r,,irrani. which mean* that they

TH REE UOUMTE.S IN TH IS
SECTION “OV Kit TH E TO P"

Todate three countie* in thi* imme
diate sect ion of West Texas huve re
torted Liberty Loan aale* over the 
>|Uota set for them by the Federal Re' 
^erve Hunk. These are Floyd. Swish
er and Dickens. Swisher county's ap-

puil of the county, including Lockney 
iin’ unu to $47,500.

I’he Beacon is somewhat disappoint- 
at our fall down in the matter Vt e 
•uld hare done better. The coun- 
districts with few exceptions rais- 

¡d their quotas assigned them, but we 
n folks have not come act*'»* as 
should. This is plain facts, and 

w«T sincerely ho|>e that before Satur
day night we will get busy ami reach 
the quota assigned us It will he a 
burning shame to fall short of Lock- 
ney’s part of the North end of the 
county’s assignment We ure not 
passing judgement on any mans abili
ty to buy Jnbcru Bonds, but we feci ” , ofT, n„.
sure that we can subscribe our part i> 
we would get busy. We know that 
it is dry and prospect* gloomy, but 
what if we have plenty rain and make 
crops ami the Germans lick the stud 
ing out o f us. Then what bench’ 
would future crops be to us ?

Wake up men and women of Lock- 
ney. We know you are patriotic, but 
ju st a little bit slow. Don’t let the sun 
go don Saturday night until our quota 
has been reached, and we can then 
have a part in the rejoicing that 
Floyd county has gone over the top.
We don’t like a great deal raising the

How much should I subscribe lo jo n e  thousand one hundred ami twen- 
the Third Liberty laiari? What is my ty dollar*. One earnitti/ ten thou*-
share’  These questions art« btdng and dollars must save four thousand 

ever they hate undertaken to go ««kwl .u ily , wpJi#d to in a thous. an<1 h, vln(, inro|M ,lf
through the allied lines they have lost mni,  different ways. The need of some twenty thousand dollar, must put a- 
heavily in man power. guide, some rule, on the subject has ride nine thousand dollars.

The Sammies have not been engag- been felt by practically everyone. | The -iti.en . referred to n ay deduct
Mr. Seward Prosser, President o f from the amounts mentioned the per- mark had been passed by the Floyd- 

the Hanker * Trust Co., of New York soaal tux they pay to the go\> rnment
ed in any important engagement, bu' 
all under a constant tire by the Gor
mans. Our boys have counter attack- j h. B endeavored to supply the want.

They were the first of the three* to 
oversubscribe. Dickens county's ap
portionment was $<¡1.5481, which was 
i»v<-rsuh>irribed during the second 
waek of the loan campaign.

Floyd county’s apportionment of 
$t.'Ui.(U8) was reached Monday or Tur* 
day of this week, when the $100,488)

shall adopt a maximum ration of 
wheat flour (or its wheat equivalent 
contained in such wheat products as 
Victory bread, macaroni, wheat break
fast cereals, etc.,) of 6 pounds of 
wheat flour for each !A0 meals served. 
In addition thereto they shall not 
scree in the aggregate a total of any 
products containing more than two

ed in a number of cases and exacted a 
heavy toll from the Huns. The 
American boys ure fighting like vet- 
erans, anil are more than a irinl* b fur 
the Huns.

The Western bailie lias been in 
progress more than a month, and mili 
tary writers claim that it will prob
ably last throughout the summer. 
The allies have not yet started a

When that time 
arrives there is going to be something 
doing. The Germans are gradually 
wearing themselvrs out in their e f
forts to destroy the British armies, 
and when the allies strike them ihev

fa l l in g  to his assistance some of the 
cleverest financial brains of the coun
try he puts forth aproxímate figures 
based upon national statistic* of un
doubted reliability.

Presuming that we must raise ftf-

aud the net balance is th * amount 
they should actually pay out luring 
the year for Liberty Bonds, if they 
vi '»h to do their share. Amount* paid 
cut as installments on Bonds shouk. 
not be confused with "amount of 
bonds signed up for." The three and

• da district and reports from indivi- of "b eat flour to any one guest
Euals at Lorkney indicated that that ttn>' one m,u'-

teen billion dollars during the next one-half billion dollars being carried 
twelve months to conduct the war, the by the hanks under the suggested
following figure* show how we must
do it:

Customs, excess and indirect taxa- 
tin will yield one and one half billion 
i>o|lars. Corporations assessed on 
their wealth should provide by taxa
tion and subscriptions to Government 
loans two and three-quarter billions.

will douhtles* put them almost if not U||k.  of t|u. ,.„untry mnv W, U „  tUfc,K
altogether out of commission.

The situation on the Western Front 
on which destinies of nation* hangs, 
is satisfactory, and military expert* 
of the allied cause seem to be cheer
ful in the thought that th«* allied line* 
are safe, and that Germany will gain 
no permanent advantage in her of
fensive. but on the other hand will in

amount, and it can be raised easily it ^  en,| wr(, , k ker armies and ’ 
we get busy. their morale.

A word in cotnmon.iation of the , n thp m,.antime America’s prepa- 
cuunty at large for the splendid man- goes on and every day see* u*
ner in which the good  ̂ people have ke(tpr prepared to administer the 
taken hold of the Libert.'' Bond situa- BOUn,| threshing that is coming to the

Kaiser and his hunch of rut-throats. 
The Beacon can only say. lie cheerful, 
be hopeful anjl «lo your utmost in co
operation. America will free the 
world for democracy, and guarantee 

' Ttiture generations against military 
We me strong for America and hate despotism.
I hr Kaiser worse than old nick.

Floyd county dollars havt* been 
forth »rftning. We have bought bond* 
ami are ready to buy m a r  bonds. We 
are for Uncle iium first, last and all 
the time. You bet we are.

tiop
1

,i«i f «nú- over the t«'j 
i asi a county as wl^ Ie deserve

o-v* ’). We over-subscril***1 the sec-
«  -d Bond quota uii|«l n««w we
havcUto J X the top iJk the third
k«t). V ,  -

, f ,
•• -xwSkl^wuaam  --i ■ -F-

asked to carry bonds for themselves A booklet 
and their cirq-imer* to the value of titlrd "What
three unit one half billion dollars, of the W ar’ ’
This leaves a balance of seven and one ter in detail, 
quarter billion dollars to tie actually Punk at Dali 
saved and handed over t«> the Govern- ply of the-.- 
meat for war purposes during the The figure: 
«•«»raing year, by the ordinary indivi- many who h. 
duals comprising the general public, they were <i< 
whose income.* range from eight hun- pr«»vide f.-*-l 

'dred dollars to five million dollars
yearly Seeing that eighty-five per
cent of u* earn less than ter# thous- 

jand ri1 liars yearly, the figure* relat- 
l ing to this class interest us all most 
1 closely.

The actuaries and expert* who 
w orked on the problem have come to

scheme. must eventually be absorbed 
by the iiulivldual. In other word*, 
it is our duty to pay out the sums 
mentioned us due from us according
to our financial ability, and to under
take during the year to mortage our 
next year* resource* to the extent ot 
about fifty per cent of the amount we

out.
has been puhlishe«l en- 
i* my share of the cost 
which goes into the mat 
The Federal Reserve 

is hope to receive a sup- 
f>>r distribution, 
w ill come as a shock to 

v* believed hitehrto that 
mg their share, and wilt 

for thought for those 
ed their conscience with 
criptlon. Not only are 

they brought face to face with their 
duty, but the fart* are n«w brought 
home to their fellow-men.

While the officials of this bank can
not vouch for the exactness of the 
tabulation* referred to, yet they sc«'m

district had passed the $40,000 mark. 
Though no offical statement as to the 
exact figures there were made If  
that district reaches the apportion
ment made to it of SfiOXtM). the conn- 
ty will very likely go $175,000 before 
'he end of the campaign, sine« Floy- 
dada and the 14 other school diatricta 
comprising Lh:s district will reach the 
$105,000 mark before the end of the 
campaign.- Floydada Hesperian.

“ A LITTLE CHILD SHALL LEAD 
TH EM " IS TRI E TO TH IS DAY

W heat less day* and meals must be 
■observed and by "wheatless” is meant 
no wheat fl< »ur in any food wrvwl, ex- 
cept that amount contained in “Vic
tory" bread, which «-an be served in
nubi
and fur

fifia,

eating places on wheatless days
wheatless men *, No wheat

products shall be wrved unless order
ed. th»« means Victory bread also.

No public eating places may serve 
more than two ounces of bread and 
rolls or four ounces of quick bread con 
taining at least Rfi 2-3 per cent sub
stitute« to any one person at any one 
meal.

who hav< 
a small

M RS. I II I IK BRITTON
t w n r v c K s  FOR T R EA St h e r

the conclusion that a family with an to represent an honest and very Intel 
income of two thousand dollars year- ligi rt-r ttempt to nrovide a fair basis
!y must save and hand over to the on which to work.
Government yearly about two hundred Have you live«! up to your responsi- 
nrid seventy dollars. A family earn- bilities? Your conscience and youv 
mg five thousand dollars must save fellow-men await your reply.

Dali a*. Texas, April 25.—Cadet 
Frank Countryman of Kellyfield waa 
talking at Honey Grove, Texas, last 
night, and gave the moat graphic de
scription of the horrors of warfare, 
the fiendishness of the Huns and the 
determination of every red blooded 
American soldier hi fight this thing 
to a finish, whan a little girl broke 
from her parents, rushed up to Coun
tryman, threw her arm* around him, 
and said she wanted to kiss him. 
Overcome with «-motion. Countryman 
took up the child an«i ki**e«{ her, and 
as hi- held her up to the people he 
said:

“ I am fighting for a little girls just 
like this and so are we alL"

The audience with tears streaming 
■town their face* subscribed one hun
dred and fifty thousand dollar* t 
Libertv l* -»an

M< Wednesday together
with tht* Evpninjf mt•al, la-gini ng at
five < ’k of ever ither day of the
week ir r wheat IeIB. Com plate re
cords c»f all calibi«Ml purchased muti
be o|wn for itiafHBrtkm at any time.
Any pubi ie eatinfr houses that will

\A F. W RATHERBEK
ANNOI NCFS FOR CLERK

IO  AGA1K SERVE 
HIS COUNTRY (HD FLAG

wjn this issue «>f the Beacon will he 
ffiund the announcement of Mr*. Lil
lie Britton of Lockney for th«* office 
of County Treasurer of Floyd county j 
Mrs. Britton has made her home in 
l.ockney and.Floyd county for a nun- 1 
ber of years, and is known to all our ' 
people. She is a splendid Christian j 
woman, well qualified and deserving

LIBERTY HOLIDAY IN LOCKNEY BEING
OBSERVED TODAY. STORES CLOSED

Today, April 2<!th ha* be«-n pro- human struggle, a struggle of right
¡claimed by 1’resnlent Wilson and Gov neaim-t might. America ha* hear.l
• Hobby as Liberty Holiday. Lockney the call of humanity and our sons are

She has been widowed for a number | wj|i celebrate the occasion in patriti- rushing f«*urth in the morning of their
of years, and has raised a fumily of style. AU business house* will lie (splendid young manhood, to engag«- 

in the navy. He went to Amarillo children by her industry ami «lose ap- ‘ closod this afternoon from 1 to 5 in hl.'<«dy battle on Furopean field
two weeks ago before the naval re- ulication to business. There is no ¡o'clock. At 3 o’clock a mas* meeting th« most inhuman foe the work! ha*
cruiting officer, and arangements /*ne that knows Mr«. Britton hut loves iin<| patriotic rally will be held at the ever known Then y«iu and 1 that

Public School Auditorium when the have Ix-en |H-rmitted to stay at home

Joe McCollum will leave Monday 
for Dallas where he goes to reinlist

were made to send him to Dallas on tar”  respects her f««r her noble char- 
tbe above «late. Joe hopes to perfect m ter. Sh«- enters the race for Infiis- 
nrningements whereby he «an go di- '«rer through the solicitation o f  many 
rect to France and enter hospital ser
vice over there. The Beacon trusts 
that he ran he sent over seas at <«n« <- 
according to hi* wish«**, a* he will lx- 
a valuable addition to our «•ver s««a 
forces by reason of his four years na- 
vat experience in the hospital branch 
of that service.

Joe McCollum ha* l$-« n home 1«'** 
than two months after four long year*
< f  aerrire in the navy. He served hi* 
time with honor and distinction, ami 
is now hurryng back tt bo »f further 
aervice to humanity in this present 
world crisis. As he remarked to the 
writer a few days ago: "Sm ith, I
f«*d that my country ne«-d* me The 
(toys are dying over there They 
have wounds to he dressed and taken 
ear** of. I can't stay out of it.
Noble impulse, which spring* from 
the heart of one of God’s noblemen.

.lo«’« vacation has not been wasted 
while at home, as the usual vacations 
are wa«t<xb He has been continuous
ly before the pubic in thi* country in 
the interest of the Red Cross ever 
since he lamlol here. He has ma«l«- a

friends who have known h* r lo t 
years, an«! who know her to be quali- 
fleil for the dis«-hnrge of the duti«*s 
of the office, and in every way worthy 
of the trust. It is ind«**d a pleasur* 
that the Beacon ann«*urces the candi
dacy of this splendi«! lady, and among 
thp ni« «■ thing* we might say s Ikiu* 
ber. we will only ad«' that if all those 
that have been the recipients of a«-ts 
of klndne- * at h« r hands w ill vote for 
her on el**etion «lay she will lie nomi
nated treasurer by an overwhelming 
majority.

NO FEA lt F E L T  AT VA ASIIINGTON

following program will he rendered: should gath«r this aftermxm anil sen«!
them a message of cheer, pledging 
them our moral and financial backing 
We nn* one great big family drawn 
together in th;s hour of national cala
mity Wo have all realised that our 
nation cannot live on this earth if it 
can be insulttsl an«l wrong«! with im
punity; that its liberty and right* for 
the future must be ensured; that mer
ry an«1 truth, justice and peace, must 
ht si-cured thn»ugh««ut the earth if 
eivilixation is to survive on it; that. 

Sweeney, pastor ns our gr**at Presdent says, th« World

Eld. «I. E. Black

by the amlience.

Washington, April 25 Army offi
cers here see in the new German drive 
n surer teat of str«*ngth than the first 
onalaughter in the Somme region.

The element of surpisr having be*-n 
eliminated, the allies have thrtiwn 
great resources into their line* to re
sist the attack.

OffU-er* believe tin- Germans will be 
able to muster greaUT strength in 
their new offensive than in their cart ■ eomplainingly th

Music- Lockney Oreh«**tra.
Judge J .  N. Stallhird, Presiding.
P ray er-R ev . Burnett, pastor of the 

Baptist church.
Music by orchestra.
Patriotic Aildresa Judge 1!. C. 

Rantlolph. of Plainview».
Music.
Patriotic Adilresa

Lockney.
Song.."America,"

led by orchestra
Ben«*d ict ion— Rev. 

of tire Methodist, church.
Immediately following the program 

n flag raising will take place on Main 
Street. Everybody will assemble on 
th«1 street, when OI«l Glory will fa- tits 
Fiirl«*l to th«« breezes. Let everyboiiy 
tie there, especially do we want you at 
'he «chool budding and flag raising. 
This is our «lav, America’s day. Let 
u* come together and renew our pa
triotic tiea, and ple«lg«» our lives and 
fortune* to Kreedom's Pause Thous
ands of our hnyi are dying «laily in 
France f«»r you and 1 Thousand* of 
them are faring German steel, nn<! un- 

y are giving their

must be made Safe for Demiwracy. 
We have all agr«’e«l with a prominent 
American 
way is fo 
the natioi 
plans for 
ing thedr 

t ’l««se u 
font«1 out 
patriotic
sw ny us, let love for country and hom 
take hold of our very being, and enu* 
us to more fully realise that our tlm 
now belong* to our country

W ¥ S ff lUthoP'’'**'! \n !P
this week's Bem-«»n W. F. Weatherbee 
for District ami County Clerk of 
Floyd County, subject to action of de- 

ic primaries. Mr Weatherbee 
In Floydada. anil He has been 

ence of the county 12 y«*ars, 
He was el«*cted and served as commis
sioner of Pr«cmet No. 4, resigning 
when he moved out of the precinct.

Mr, Weatherbee stands high as a 
citizen, and is s ’ 1y qualified to fill the 
position of clerk He is on«« «>f Floyd 
■nuntv’s best citixrns. and hi* claims 
for thi* position should la- given the 
consideration it so richlv «leserves. 
If chosen at the primaries he ple«Fge* 
faithful service .and his qualifications 
fit* him in advance for the ilischargc 
of the «lutiea of same. We take pleas 
ure in m--.memn«iing Mr W«-»'hertx'c 
tv a favorably ron*i<!rration of your 
aufferage. He will appreciate your 
Vote anil ,

DR. i .R o s s  LECTU RED  A I
r a p t i u t  n i r m  h Mo n d a y

Dr Gross of Dallas le«-tured at the 
Baptist church last M«>n«l«y night 
His subf«*« t was "Whipping the Kaiser 
and more "  He made a splendid talk 
and thrill«! hi* hearer* with patrk>-

take the pledge tototally abstain from 
the use of all wheat products (indu«l- 
ing Victory bread) until next harvest 
*h«>u!d a«lvise the County Administra
tion and th«- Ftnleral Food Adminis
tration for Texas, of Houston, Texas 
to that effect, that his name may he 
put on the Honor Roll and sent to 
Washington. Thoae on the Honor 
Roll will receive a *p«*rial member
ship card

Wheatless recipes for cakes, bisru- 
its and muffins may be had by apply- 

(tir ng to Hotel and Restaurant Division, 
Food Administration, Houston. Texas.

Trusting you will patriotically fol
low this program that you may do 
your bit to help win the war, I beg to 
remain.

Yours very truly.
E A .FKDEN

Federal Food Administrator of Texas

LOCKNEY BOYS 
JOINS CALVARY

G<-orge Briggs, Atanager th.
umber of addresses over the county, ier effort«. The »IHcl copiman«l mean ¡live* that you and I might continue to m»aa of this district, was unabt.

cn«l ha* «trengtheneil greatly the Re«l while ha* bwn unified General Foch
fro *«  cause. Beside* R<»l Cro** work probably has his army of reserve In

enjoy pea«e ami happines* Tontor- 
| n»\v the train will carry ten m«>r«« of 

He has been active lr the present Lib- a position where it may be used when ,,ur i.rtq e sons away to «s-ar I »t #« 
erty Loan campaign, going out to neede«l. aifd there is no f«*ar here that <m thi* «x-casior* pledge to them an<1

to other* that have gone on before, 
our money, our live* if nee«l be. that 

¡they may carry the glorious Star* am!

will I*e ovee-country school house* with local com the alli«*d man p-.««.-«• 
mitteemen and speaking in the inter whelmed 
est uf this important feature of gov
ernment work. He ha* the thanks of Ray I,ee yf Camp Travis came in . Stripe* to vk-tory " I f  IVmoeracv is 
both the Red Dross and Liberty I-oan Thursday on a visit to his father II. W ¡conquered In thi* war. all free people* 
organisations for his splendid work in I^ie. must either submit to Germany’s
this fbunty. ■ • -  — - ■ - —- domination or else give up a part of

Th. Beacon now comes with flower« man’s part in the great human strug- j their democracy in order to resist her

to reach Lo«-kney Thursday a* previ
ously announce«!, and his engagement 
here has lieen postpone«! imlefinitely

Mr* George M« I-ain is expected 
home Saturday from Dallas where 
she ha* been visiting for the past 
three week*

for the living and in behalf of the 
Lockney people In general and the 
Red Cross Society in particular in ex

Kr«-<l ('. Peacre of Plainview, who 
ha* b««en recenlly appointed captain 
umler Col. Will A Miller of Amarillo, 
in the new State Calvary R««giment, 
»a* h«re Tu«-*«iay and re<ruit«-<i 28 
Lockney boys These boy* will go to 
the boriler, when- they will form a 
part <»f sixteen thousand calvary 
troop* m Texas, who will relieve an 
equal number of regular troops for 
duty in Fran<-c.

Th.-re are sixteen regiments or six- 
teen thousand calvary troop* tadng 
rerurtted in Texas for iluty on the
Texas borih'r Will A. Millar of 
Amarillo has been appointed by th«« 
Governor a« Colonel, and Amarillo 
likely vvil get n r«<gimental camp. His 
regiment will be full by tomorrow 
n«ght.

Whil«' the*«' new calvary regiment* 
are State Militia, they will b«> f«-dera- 

as soon a* organlxed, and will be 
a part of the United State* 
Th«dr formation is under a re

act i f Texas l egislature, which 
auth-in/ed by the Wht Ilepart- 

The\ are t-M>eet«»«l to get their 
'mriary training ut once and be 
ie border within a humired days. 

Captain Pearce was here only a few 
hour* Tuesday afternoon and signed 
up twenty-eight «if our boys to become 
members of his com pan y He is re
cruiting 150 men out of the countie* 
«•f Hale, Swisher, Floy«! and !.nmb 
counties. He opene«! h«adquarter* at 
Plainview last Kumtay and recruited 
i ■ .’ men Be i* taking men

• •  • between the age* of 18 and 45.
Herman Ro«s-e, living north of town Following is a partial list of the 

ha* volunt«v-r«-d in the regular army boys recruited here last Tuesdfip which 
sei epted and then transferee«! to the forms a part of fifty trooper* to go in
state Militia an«l eommisshwmd by to this new calvary regiment fr««m 
Governor Hobby as First Lieutenant Floyd county.
in the A. A M regment now being Willie Down*. Tom Foster, Frank 
recruited Mr. Rowe is s graduate of Griffith, Ray Quillin, Bill Landrum, 
the A. A M. and has secured service Sid Franklin, l.awren<-e Foster, Ed 
where he most d«-sine«l same. HI* Gilbert, Quay Cypert, Hymn William-

nroatf# of peace that tic (■motiimi hen he WOr\t »nt«9 rtif* 11 Si,t*d
rwrvté ." Oar younr mipn at war and ta cat)Mien. A la r y r  cmwd Clttll*
1*» call are post ptmm* their waa prewi*nt to hea r him army
the•ir lif|W(irk, an d are ri»k" 1 TYie pri mary object c.f hi ft viali Her»* cent
Uv«»1. •vai to rs moneví  to acnd min later* wai
ip i»hop this nftrimof *n, and of hi■ den«fsm\ Lion. Ha pijalL. to F ranee meat

an«I helIp U» celi»brate thin in preach thm iroanrl tiit Cfi»rman pria- prel if
orcasian. U t patri»)tinm oneriw a nr! a th. m. He as a»•com on th

ied b; 
past«

Dr Gab 
r* nf th« 

ck and at 
- eived quite a nie 
r-suse in which h<‘

1 uhi»

i»* of Plainview and 
- Baptist church at 
Plainview He r«*- 
e donation for the 
i* inte reste«) He is

a pulpit orator, and a splendi«! talk«>r. 
Th«>se that took the trouble to go out 
t-i hear hm were well paid, 
t i«- (alirmkoOdscmfshniiiiiijrmfshrdm

Mr* Ernest Fry of Floydada spent
couple of days here thi* week visit- H  ™

gle now going on over there, he will , AA’e must fight Germany In Europe ing at the home of her mother, Mr*, ¡regiment will be composed of present ¡«on. Grady Crager, Scott McCracken, 
carry with him the ble«slnir* and best w th  help, that we may not have to Lillie Britton fBir returned home and past students of the College. ¡Red Fulks, Clay Foster, Robert Gul-
wishes of his neighbor* an«l friend* her here in America without Thunalay

,**« .o n s of good will and thank, to May he whose premmee is felt on land „  Thcn-fore, it is up to you and ! F  v  Hartman and fam.lv of C m .  
this noble k'lojrd county boy for the and sea gu.de and protect him and *11 *  r ' ’ • »■•riman and family of < re««
Intend id service he is rendering to his others who sre braving unknown dang 11 to not on,Jf do our b,t but o w  wi« ht j endguest here with rel-

- Democracy ia catling to men every j Hartman have many warm frinda in
where to do their might In this great »•»«

them come back.

Monday morning, as he - era that human liberty may not pertah 
leaves for No Man’s Land to do a from the earth

The many friends of Mr*. Jem igan 
will indeed be glad to know that she 
i* very much improved from her re- 
cvnt attart of erysipelas and that she 
Will toon be able to be up.

legher, John Boswell, Jack  Weaver, 
Elmer Vtrden, Roy Howard, Luther 
Jones, and Elmer Wahn.

Judge Randolph of Plainview was 
in the city today.

'
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« ■  2 *  I j r i  ' You are urged to buy your next It is pointed out that the loyalty tatoes and meat. Tea cannot be had
( B l j f  f c l l f K l U ' l j  W f U l ' l i t l  winter’s suply of coal during the sum law enacted by the Legislature of at all

Mr. and Mrs. Ben K. Smith
Editor and Publiahera

Entered April 14th. 1903 as second 
class mail matter at the Post Office 
Lockney, Texas, by act of Congress 
March 3rd. 1879.

iner months. If you fail tv do so you Texas will not meet the results as anti
an not buy any next winter.

Th.

TERM S OF SUBSCRIPTIO N
One year . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  $1.50
Six months ________ ____. . . . . . . . . 7 5
Three months ____________________ 40

Display advertising rates on applica
tion. Classified advertising 10 cents 
per line All advertising m atter will 
be run until ordered out, unless other
wise arranged. All advertising eharg i 
ad by the week All bills paysole 
monthly.

Cinta view Niws suggest* that 
since «untan have been given e<iusl 
iutli ra re in Texas that all the utllces 
be turned over to them and the men 
get in the army anJ on the farms. I he 
seinen can do th» work of the oflWv 

all right if necessary, and in fa il  cny 
ohi km 1 of work w thin her ability to 
j.eif* im if it become* necessary. The 
women is never a s'< cker, th« y an  by 
nniufc Inte ami patriotic.

cipated. Men indicted under this lati
tried in State Courts will hud it easier 
to get acquited than if tried by federal 
authorities. The system of selection 
amt stacking uric» can be resorted to 
as in ail other state court matters 
and once a disloyal person is turned 
loose he goes forth and scatters sedi 
tion broadcast. They are a danger
ous clement and federal authorities 
ihould attend to them in the shortest 
possible way. The extreme penalty 
should be a Wring squad.

Exemption boards have been in
structed to take by preference gamb- 
lera and idlers for the recruits to com
pose the next draft. The government 
aima to get rid of all the drones, reas

■
Will Hobby may not be able to 

make “his own speeches” as was said 
last Saturday when the big gun ex
ploded, but he has proven himself

jomng that when a man does not work mighty handy in placing his Wm 1 
.  -, -!-Hly else has to w..rV far him "  prohibition bills kbemathy

If you fail to buy a Liberty Bond, »"*1 the man who will not work for hm 
you will not have a part in whipping I country will be made to Unlit, whether 
the Kaiser. ih« wants to or not. That's fair, isn't

_________________  it* Quanah Tribune-Chief
It haa come to the point that th« 

man that eats must work, in other 
words the drones must be killed and

Breexe.
It is said that actions spt-ak* louder 

than wonts, and in the case of Gov.
Hobby it ia not necessary for him to ^ ' i h . i 'b « ^ " " ^

In a financial way, Holland, form
erly the banker nation of Europe, has
been hard hit. For centuries foreign 
government* used to sell their bonds 
to this little country, and it had grown 
customary among the man of small
means to put his savings by prefer
ence into Russian b rut» Since the 
Holsheviki have repudiated Russia'« 
indsbtedness, their country's paper 
has become worthless, which means 
bankruptcy to millions of bondholders 

Quanah Tribune-Chief,

Our government rofnmitnds our boys 
to appear for military duty and they 
respond. They would be put in pris
on if  they did not. The people asks a 
nan with means to support the K«-d j 
Cross, he gets mad and givea nothing, 
<>r just enough to maintain the respect 
of the public He goes free. The 
boy at the front, possibly sick, sleeps 
at his post and is shot. When will 
the people take into hands the man at

Have you bought a Liberty Bond? 
Don't wait till the last moment, buy 
today

go speech making over Texas. His 
record Is a very long and able political 
speech He ia occupying well forti
fied trench*«, and the opoaition wilt

probably suffered physically and lost 
his life in shame because the stingy 
devil at home would not give out of 
bis abundance ?— Randall County
News.

A Scotch soldier from the trenches 
Belgium and Hander*, speaking '

dragged out of the hire America
must intimate the bee. when it kills its have to go some to route him. The*«-
dronee. etc. Thie is a time when the trenches is composed of material
loafer is undesirable from any angle taken from his splendid record, and 
you view the situation. A fine wdu- cannot be penetrated Hia signature 

n t  to be devoted to armies of,»*»*" °»**'r lh" n » * **■*  th*'m ♦h»‘ appears on more important laws in >n >u<llenc,  in p,|Us a few
ranks would be an industrial draft than that of any other gover day* *ro . remarked: “If  a German

>,, | that would put them on our farm* and ^  fur m h>1f  century Will Hobby army should get within five miles o f .
in our factories There should be en- by • great my home. I would take the precaution *
acted a national vagrancy law with ™  ** * Wr*  7 ; to kill my wife and daughter, in or
*••** *“ **■ majority. ¿rr  UVr them from a fate worse

Last week Texas made long stri lee 
in the matter of coneervation. Sv * 
gave up her wheat and com liquor,
t l is |
France, end the U tter to return fa the 
iVvil from whence it sprang 
with th* spirit of freedom, freedom 
from Kaiserism and freedom from he
■ ■ami-able effects of the liquor tralV
and r*l-'l.

The Good God Provides
Those were the words of a French Mother 
60 years of atfo, when her youngest hoy 
who was her sole support, left for the front 
We commend them to the man, who, bless
ed with this world’s goods, has not made a 
proportionate response to the Liberty Loan 
We commend them, also to the man who is 
hesitating because the payment f the in
stallments on his bond represent self-de
nial and anxiety. Remember the spirit of 
the noble old woman.
Buy, and buy until it cuts clear through 
your luxuries into your necessities.

Buy Liberty Bonds

First National Bank
l«ocknev, Texas

ÖOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOÖDO0 DOOQOOOOOOOOOOOQOQOOOÖODOOOCIOOO

ilo vi er says then- are ninety mil
lion bushels of Insb potatoes on h-t d* 
and «hould be consumed befare the 
new crop coree» in. Get buey nnd «at 

spuds They must not y i  to 
and it Is up to you and me to 
part of the eating, and ttu-reby 

(her importai.t foods to be sen'.

, than death." A sad commentary on 
OOQOOOOO©OOOOOO0OOOOOOOO©OOOOOOOOCSCBMflWOB8OOOO0OOOOO.QQ the brutality of Germany, and in this.

like hundreds of other testimonials.

thei
wmi
«fo 4

b

rift«

Ffteen bundle«! saloons went out of 
aainess in Texas when the dry zone 
iw went into effect on the 15th ¡net. 

een hundred worthless business 
concerns known as dram shops were 
dosed This is the greatest success 
foe conservation that has taken place 
in Texas since the war begin. The 
money formerly spent for morning 
mornings ran now be invested in 
Thrift Stamps and Liberty Bonds

Congress is debating a measure to 
try all arts of disloyalty by court 
marshal Fine suggestion, and the 
.pucker it ia put in fores the quicker 
«e* will stamp out treason in this coun 
try The federal authorities should 
handle all cases of treason and dialoy 
ait y should be classed as treason 
Court marshal by military authorities 
would iu«krt quick work a t  the slack 
er ami disloyal element of this coun
♦nr

Don't Say “Mend”
Say "Repair.”
YVt* ilon’t or “patch,” or “fix” your auto—WK
REPAIR IT. We absolutely CURE every trouble, re
make itft put it in prime condition—fit a* a Addle.
Ihin't tak«* chances with mat any tinker who THINKS he 
knows an auto from a road roller. Come to the shop that 
KNOWS th«» trouble and applies the remedy.

We arr instaUinjr a Superior Welding, Cutting anil 
Carton Removing Outfit. Have carbon removed from 
your car without taking motor down, saves time and mon
ey for you.

Arriving thin week—A stock of the Victor-Springfield 
Tina. 5000 mile guarantee at a moderat price—examine 
thi* stock and see a good tire.

Lockney Garage
N. E. WALLER. Prop.. Iiockney, Texas

The stater ampaign in Tcxns this 
year is going to be a fizzle as a thrill
er. With the liquor question taken

, 7 ”. ' ... ........T ~ — out of politics, and everybody givingv*c arc told that the German soldiers ____ _
do not regard the virtue of their wo
men captives God forbid that Amer
ica shall ever undergo the fate of Bel
gium; it will not l>e until every Amer
ican man ami youth shall have been 
sacrifice,!. America will never sub
mit to Girman invasion or »•«•upntlon 
of this land, no not until American 
manhood shall all hsve passed away.

their thoughts to the war and raising 
bumper crops the candidates are go-

Information comes from the border 
nountry of unrest and mobilisation of 
Mexican troops near Texas border. 
El Paso dispatches tell of trenches be 
■ng dug, and other wise hostile a tti
tude towards this government. It ia

ing to have a hard time in getting the believed that German propagander is
people interested in their race for of- at the bottom of the unrest in Mexico
fice. The gubernatorial campaign and her war-like preparation. The
will be the punkest in the history of .United States have taken all the
Texas. Hobby has everythng his way monkey business off of Mexico she is
■:nd will undoubtedly be elected in a going to, and if it becomes known that
walk. He ha* the endorsement ot Germany has a hand in these prepan»
S. rotary McAdoo, the prohibition tions, an explanation will be asked of
force* un«l most all nmminent antis Carranza, and unless satisfactory
who are not directly connect«! with proof can be given that the matU-r is
the liquor mlustry.— Plainview News, not unfriendly to this country, we look

Politicians will not be able to get up for this government to take the in-
much steam thi* year. Gov. Bill Hob- itiative, and put stqp to Mexico's pre-
hy ha* taken the li.|Uor ,|ue*tion out panition. j„  oth,w words, if Mexico
of politics, and there is precious little , . J  _,  ... .  . . . _  wants a sc nip *|fe ran get it. Onefor the politicians to talk about. The T
people haven't time to talk politics certain, tjm Kaiser must stay
now any way, they are after whipping oU» ®f Mexico, » « I quit meddling with 
the Kaiser, and all matters are of a Mexican affairs 
secondary consideration. About the
only politics we hear of is over about Mias R u t^ H arrison , daughter ot 
Abilene. The people seemed to have Mr and Mrsf|A. G. Harrison of ¿»I* -  
ms.le it unanimous for Gov. Hobby view, and a ¿tudent of V '  fi*Y at

Dear Jess, we have n«»t said a thing 
about your war garden and if any of 
those “Envious E«litor*‘' nt the pres* 
meeting, are caught with a cabbage 
shout their person, we will have them 
pulled for tresspassing or make them 
«how a erceipt from their groceryman 
—l.amh County N ew *.

Let Jess  alone. He is gardening, 
and doing hi* bit to whip the Kaiser 
We guarantee him protection at the 
Press Meeting from cabbage throw
ers We will have the crowd search
ed ¡it the door, and all cabbage col

l ‘d » « 1 " " " ................................. ■' ept poor little Abilene, and if she C.nv’o ^  w o J ^  A»'to' ’
¡derstand that Jess flatly denies thi -hai A. A M matt.

i ftude
¿rite

1» •! * It |S * • » q 1 ” -------- - ~-- * III the state mter-eol legate declams -
f a n -^ b ^ o L  L '  hi« » ‘ row with his ¡ T  .<’rT V »  T  1W<'1,1,1 C° m"  “rro”  to n  held at Belton last week and sherk*fi fwfuiM* hr nm a row with hi* Thnt A A M hook utirka tifrht, want

either go up or down, just hangs In 
the Abilene vitals as a disturbing sub- 
stanc.

wife every time he get* her to work 
same.

has invested her $50 in a Liberty Bond

Hardeman rounty defeated its good 
mad bonds in the recent bond election 
in that county. Good mads ia a ne 
eeaaiti. and as a war measure .s tn 
deaprns-hie, hut the people some time 
s e a  little shy when R comes to bond
ed indebtedness If  Ha Mem an coon 
ty people put th* amount aaked far

Some of these “patriotic’ ritiiens 
who just simply can't eat com bree«1 
are going to have a chance to learn 
to love it. Ami we bet when they 
get hungry enough they ran digest it 

■ without a grimace.—Taylor County 
mad bond* in extra Liberty Bon«!« and Time*
Thrift Stamps they can in way justify Patriotism and com bread make a 
their action in refusing to build g«><xl delightful meal Patriotism will shar 
mads pen the appetite to a razor edge, and

— c o m bread will taste like pound cake

Bud Gaither returned Sunday fr,»m 
a ten days sojourn in Wichita Falls. 
Bud said he saw “ten thousand drunk 
men” while he was therv. Motley 
County New*.

That was some drunks, and must 
have represented ten thousand mourn
er* at the parting of their friend. J  
B Com Ten thousand men drunk at

Deport Times: l^et's keep our
disposition sweet, and peace and har
mony in the neighborhood. by confin
ing our chicken* on our own premises. 
It is unpatriotic to allow them to 
scratch up a neighbor's garden.

Every family should raise chickens 
*!«>ng*i«1e something to feed them 
with No family should raise chick
en* at any other family’s expense 
To permit your chicken* to prey up
on neighbors premise* is to prove 
your a disagreeable and selfish per
son If you wish your neighbors to

Up to last Thursday Donley county 
had subscribed about half of her 
$189,000 quota of the Third Liberty 
Bond.

The finance committee of the Ran
dall County Red Cross Chapter aske«l 
the good people of Randall county for 
$10.000 to k«cp the local work room 
going for the year 1918. The people 
of Randall county replied: "W e want
to give more. Hero is $15.000 for the 
good women to use for our boys.”

one time must have been a sight. But d« *p.*e you. or if you are sufficiently 
these drunks and the stuff they got thick-skinned as to not rare whether

I! Hoover Tells Us 1
The dry »one law is effective in Tex This wheatl*»» business is s small drunk on has been dealt more blows I you sre diapised nr not, you are of the 

as. anil n«> whiskey is sold or shipped sacrifice compare«! to s h i t  our «««Idi than the allies have struck the Hun*. , sort who permit such «lepredation*
into a territory ten mi fas of any ant: y 
ramp On June tfith the slat* at 
large roes dry under th* «tatiitorv 
prohibition law Texas has longed for 
this state of affairs and now we are 
fully abreast of the time* when the 
liquor traffic is done away with We 
will have a «ober Texas, and a better 
•»■etas.

er* in France sre under going, or the ami they have »truck them some blows We must alt serve together, said
agonies now being edureil by civmta- We have seen the liquor deam on in President W<!*«n, hut if you try to
torn The man that grumbles at com Texas driven to bis last trenches, and i raise your chicken* in your neighbor's
brea«i i* shy patriotism and true *ym there slaughtered like S ir Douglas
pathy far «offering humanity We Haig »lew the followers of Hidenburg. 
count it a blessml privilege that we No wonder ten thousand got drunk 
are permitted fa thus serve mankind at one time in Whiskeytaw. for they 
in denying our »t. msce* a few of the knew from henceforth it would be a

long time between dnnks. Texas is 
practically dry. and after June J7th, 
the last drop of this vile poison will be 
driven from the confines of the state 
We thank God that such is the case

van! you are violating the patriotic 
«hibboleth You are un-American, for 
you are unjust—believe in ruthless- 
«ie*». These judicial words ought fa | ^ 
hold you a while.— State Pres*

luxuries it has been accustomed to. ..

Paint Those Shabby Floors
FAINTED KITCHEN TLOORS MAKE HOUSEWORK EA SIER. 
ACME QUALITY FLOOR PAINT FORMS A SMOOTH HARD 
SURFACE TH AT fL E A N S  ALMOST AS EA8STLY AS T IL « .

A CKZ QU
FLOOR PAINT

NO NEED OF BACK BREAKING SCRUBBING 
IS  IN EX PEN SIV E. A QUART COVERS 7$ SQUARE F E E T  TWO 
COATS. AND IS  EA SY TO APPLY.

Tha Acme Quality Painting Guide Book tells all a beat paint
ing also waxing, staining and varniahing floors; what to aaa, bow 
much win be required and bow it should be applied. Free a t yard.

A. G. McADAMS LUMBER CO.

Every time the Americans have a 
| chance at the Huns they give them 
what the Irishman gave the wild cat.

Childress painted on# of its busi- 1 
ness houses yellow and issued a notice j 
for the proprietor fa get up and get. 
The proprietor is alleged to have ! 
made remarks about the government 
in an uncomplimentary manner. Dur- | 
ing these distressing time* it is not 
healthy far a man fa show his Kaiser-

Give it to them Sammies.—Stamford i«m -Lockney Beacon.
Leatler ' think the wrong procedure is

The German* have r«mrlu<l«-d ere 'taken in making *>»>•*• men leave their 
thi* that they have stirred up a whole ¡home fawn, for home people know 
nest of wild cat* of the American kind t* em and can keep an eye on them. 
Every time our b«>y» have mixed up j but when they are made fa g.« fa 
with the Huns they have whipped Grange plares where people do not
them fa a standstill and then some 
for standing so well. America will 
strike the final blow for human liber
ties It will be those that march un
der th# Stars and Stripe# that will 
deal the Kaiser hie death blow. On 
with the battle, and may Uncle Sam* 
son* kill more Germans than can he 
enumerated

A "A HOLE N A 'iif'N  STARVING

know o t  them they cotiM do a great 
lest uf oamage l«e*ire appreh« nded. 
But ust what fa do with them at home 
are cannot say unies* a strict court- 
marital Lakeview Promotrr

That is indeed a question- how to 
hsndfa the«.- «larkers and trtofar- ! . .  
Congres* ha* the matter under con-|J[ 
».dcrat:on and rsrirus solution* ? 
been offered, but none adoptot If  ! .  > 
the pe«»ple woutd keep tap on them. ' ] J

j and when they ebane*- locaton notify i«> 
A fatter from Ifa'land rec ,» | f , ,t  (he communities where they drift to of 11 ! 

»eek rlescnbes condition* m that their activities they would he known 
Imuntry »» deploraofa. and that every in advance of their seditious work, j ' > 
jboJy tb«re is und'»rt»,d. F >«̂ l is get- , However, we are of the opinion that 11 
¡ting scarcer all the time. » « I o* poor 1 Congress wilt yet adopt some measure ! 
JqitT *ty, while the t '  ions mrxure-l oat strong enough to reach this class of 
I to every citizen by the g vemment people who are either in open rebel. [¡I 
I sre becoming smaller R rsel '« p»«r lion against the government or in 
, »pd of llttfa nutrition besidrs it tastes I active in their support, which bears a ¡< > 
jhodly. and is often fatal to dispeptics similarity There is no middle j; \ 
j Prospects are that the md of May Hoi ground far a man to oreupy. you are 

2 ,  land will be wholly out of bread, p u  either for u* or against u*

To conserve our food, and one of the 
best wny* fa save fan«! i* to purrbase 
one of our Refrigerators, and thereby 
l»e prepared fa take care of all left 
over fisid. We have a large stock, 
see them.

PI Hi IIA SE ONE OF Ot It F R E E Z 
ERS AND MAKE YOUR OWN 
< REAM AT HOME FOR TH E 

CHILDREN

The summer time is fast approach
ing. Make your wife’s cooking easy 
by buying her an oil stove. Cooks 
with less fuel cost and does away 
with worry Our stock of these 
stoves is complete.

E. P. Thompson & Son

W S.&
(• • U S O  BY  V M S

im t T I D  STATES 
O O V tSN M tH T

P. S. Buy Thrift Stamp» help win tht» war

■♦HP F S f
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T H E  B E V E R A G E

A n  A l l - y e a r - ’ro u n d  
Soft D rink  

for th e  B lu ejack ets
Our boys in the navy enjoy their 
Bevo. The esteem in which it is 
held by the entire Navy Depart
ment is clearly indicated by the 
fact that it is sold and served on 
all U. S. vessels and in training 
camps. Afloat or usliore, you will 
find Bevo unusually refreshing, 
good and healthful.
Soft in the strictest sense, but a 
thoroughgoing man’s drink. Try 
it by itself, c r  with a  bite to eat.
Served e v e r y w h e r e  fam ilies 
supp lied  by  grocers, d ruggists  
or dealers.

the Anti-Saloon League of Texas let
this frank word I*** said: The Antf- 
Haloon 1 .«a/ue us«d ita boat endeavor*
and all ita influence to get Mr. Hobby
to call the Legislature and to submit 

1 anti-liquor legislation. In fact, the 
first day he waa regularly in office the 
Superintendent hud full conference 
with him and aecured from hm the de
finite promiae that if the Legislature 
wan called he would aubmit the ques- 
tion. I.utiT the Superintendent ami 
members of the Executive Committee 
had full conference with him, urgng 
him to carry out the Anti-Saloon 
League's program, which waa done 
aub*tantially. But there waa no 
"trading" and no suggeaton of a 
trade. In every instance of approach 
it uae frankly stated that we would 
>ot discuss and were not thinking ol 

Mr. Hobby's political fortunes and fu
ture, nor the political fortunes and fu
ture o f uny other man; that we as citi- 
zens of Texas came to him as Gover
nor of Texas, asking him to do what 
we knew and what he knew the people 
of Texas wanted him to do. The only 
question Mr. Hobby bad any right to 
consider was the question of public 
duty. If anybody asked him to con
sider other questions or promised him 
political reward for doing his public 
duty it was a reflection upon both his 

I intelligence ad his moral character. 
A Governor ought to drive a man out 
of his office or have him arrested for 
offering a political bribe as quickly as 

1 he would for offering a money bribe 
A Governor has as much right to ad
minister his office for personal finan
cial gain as for personal political 
gain. Failure to discriminate at this 

1 point has meant much corruption. 
This, of course, does not affect in any 
way right of petition nor the right of 
reward for the public servant who re
gards the will of the people and ad
ministers his trust honestly and faith
fully.--Home and State.

WHY AMERICA
FIGH TS GERMANY

America I* a peaceable nation. We 
believe in the principle of “live ami 
let live." We respect other nations 
rights, wish them prosperity, and en
vy them nothing. eW have vast ter
ritory and undeveloped resources, 
enough to occupy our minds and 
hands for generations without med
dling with other people's concerns. 
We believe that the peace and happi
ness of mankind will be promoted by 
self-government for all, by allowing 
the population of each civilized coun
try to govern itself.. Through almost 
our whole history we have stood for 
democracy and peace. We have pro
tected China from robbery and war on 
the part of more greedy nations, and 
have stood the strongest friend of the 
new Chinese republic. In 1896 we 
stood the friend of Venezuela in her 
controversy with Great Britian, and 
prevented war. For years we have 
even allowed our own citizens to be 
wronged in Mexico rather than make 
war on our neighbor republic. Con
sequently, we are now trusted as the 
big brother of all the republics in the 
New World, When we departed 
from our peaceful policy in 1898, and 
made war on Spain, it was in order to 
stop intolerable oppression at our 
very door, in Cuba, and took the Phili
ppine Islands in order to save them 
from falling to some less disinterest
ed nation, and in order to educate 
them for independence later. Thus 
we have always worked for peace, 
and for justice to all which is the only 
sure way to maintain peace.

Well, then, why do we enter the 
Great European W ar? W'hy was it 
our affair? If we love peace, why do 
we make war? Did we drift in with
out knowing what we were doing, did 
e get in by some kind of "fluke” ? We 
are in the war because we had to go in 
unless we were entirely blind to oui 
honor ami saefty. and to the future

No Depositor in a State Bank in Texas has 
Ever Lost a Dollar.

■ MUM

Keep your account in a bank where 

you have absolute protection, unfl 

where you can get accomodations at 

ail tunes. Our officers are experienc

ed bank men, and are always glad to 

be of any service to our customers.

Lockney State Bank
THE PEO PLE’S BANK

No Depositor in a State Bank in Texas has 
Ever Lost a Dollar.

DELIVERING TH E PRO VOTE

The recent interviews of Col. House 
and Deacon M. H. Wolfe are being us
ed to try to deliver the prohibition 
vote of the State to Governor Hobby. 
It may /succeed. Freqpsnt rumors or 
a tratt'.1 between prohibition leaders 
and t i c  Governor may :%ot be without 
foun'Jflion. If such interviews as the 
. ..a  '  e«ned above nrffi continually
fqfni f»ress of A  he State it
w ill loos a s  I f  feuVW.. « Jk -M W S 't -'Tt-r-

It is a man’s right to think well of 
a candidate and give him his unquali
fied suport. But an effort to use lead 
ership to herd the multitude into the 
ranks of a given candidate is inde

fensible. The Governor is to be prais 
ed for what he has done, but so long 
as he tries to occupy a double position 
and run with both hare and hounds, 
there be plenty of people that will wot 

; give him support.— Western Evangel.
Well said. If anybody assumed to 

trade with Mr. Hobby, and to “de- 
, liver to him the pro vote' in return for 
his attitude or art at any point or on 
ves the censure of all good men. When 
ves the consure of all good men. When 

|the question of public duty is consid
ered either by an officer or citizen, in 
approaching an officer as to his public 

duty and acts, in the light of personal 
political fortunes the whole matter 

I is dragged down into the mire. For

Warning
Our Government Instructs 

us to urge you to buy
YOUR FUEL

For Next Winter

NOW
You have every reason 
from the stand point of self 
protection to heed this

warning.
April prices are lower thau they will he in May. Prices will 
advance every month throughout the summer.
Transportation service from point of production to us, and 
our delivery service to you is fairly good now, but will become 
increasingly difficult as the season progresses.
The supply for private consumption ¡sample now, because of 
favorable weather conditions. It will not he ample this faall 
Unless you buy 5 0  per cent of your supply of coal during 
storage season you will be cut short that much next winter.

Avoid suffering of your loved ones 
next winter buy your FUEL NOW!

t x x i x x x i x x x x x r x x x r x x x x x x x x j i x x x x x x T x x x x x T s r z T X x x x x x x r j

A. L. FO ST ER
HR \Y AND TR A N SFER  LINK LOCATED IN GRl'VKK B\RN

In connection have open«! a bran new wagon yard, good «tall*, 
plenty of water. Aportion of your bu.nnes* solicited. Come a- 
n und and let* get acquainted. Have just received af car of nice 
bright Alfalfa Hay. a* good as the best, prompt service and fair 
treatment. B U SS MEATS Al.L TRAIN. Phone your wants, we 
arc at your command DAY PHONE '¡7, NIGHT PHONE r>6

Phone No. 37 lockney. Texas

g
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OVER THE PLAINS
AND TH E PANHANDLE

The road bond issue which was vot
ed on in District No. 6 in Briscoe 
county last week carried by a major
ity of nearly ten to one. This dist
rict is composed of Gasoline and 
Quitaque voting boxes. The people 

¡o f these places are to be congratulat- 
• •d on their public spiritedness.

W. L. Rockwell, field agent of the 
! irrigation bureau of the federal de
partment of agriculture, und J .  D. 
Jones of Austin were in Plainvicw last i 
week establishing an irrigaton experi
ment station for the purpose of test- 

; mg out pump irrigation.

Mrs. C W Martin died at her home 
in Lakeview last Friday after a weeks 

l illness from pneumonia. She con 
tractcd her sickness from exposure, 

j having lost her little babe three weeks 
previous and was at the bedside night 
and day and her constitution was to 

I frail to stand the disease.

CC XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)

3 W hen Y our

WATCH
Needs fixing, p lease  

rem em b er  
W. M. Martin

lewder
t m x s ^ z m m u

happiness of the whole world.
Germany has attacked us What 

finally forced us into the war was the 
unlimited submarine warfare started 
by Germany.—John Tatlock, Prof, 
at Stanford University.

ASLKK ON POST—SHOT

One of the speakers at the meeting 
of the State Council of Defense to the 
editors of Illinois held in Chicago a 
few days ago, was a woman editor, 
Mr*. Virginia Barlow LeRoy of the 
Streator Independent Time*. Among 
other things she said:

“ My two boys have marched away, J 
my third is going,” she said, while her 
hearers wildly cheered. "When the 
boys come marching home, I want td 
be able *o *uv with head up. “ My | 
boy», I gave the limit.' If one of my j 
boys went to steep, tired out from | 
strain while walking post in Francs, j 
he would be shot. How about these 
people at home, sleeping and anormg I 
at their posts while we are giving our f 
flesh and blood? When an* they go- 
tng to be sh ot?” Yates City. ( III > 
Banner.

Lockney Coal & Grain
COMPANY

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

The Plainvicw public school board 
j has passed an order providing that 
teachers who wish to resign must givp 
the board notice at least fifteen days 
before doing so, and in case where this 
is not done, a half month* pav will be 
forfeit«!, and be liable to being re 
ported to the state department of edu 

j cation.
" O  —

The commencement exercise* of the : 
West Texas State Normal College will 

■ be held Monday morning, May 10. at 
the Normal Auditorium. President 
S, L. Hon beck of Trinity University. 
Waxahachle, will deliver the commen
cement address The commencement 

1 sermon will h.. prearhed on Sundav 
morning. May 9. at the Normal audi
torium by Rev Itr Thomsen of Am» 
rillo.

NATIONAL CAMPAIGN ST t i n  s  
M AY 2® FOR TH E RED CROSS

The National Red Cross will start 
a drive on May 20 to run for seven 
days to procure funds to keep the 
nurses in the field, buy the proper 
medicines, equipment, hospital sup
plies, etc., whieh must be had in order 
to keep the Red Cross work going

Is your furniture marred  
and scarred, losing its neat 
new  appearance ? You can make 
it s t o r e - n e w  a g a in , and  do it 
yourself nt little ro:«t. tnc will finish 
a chair, toe a  dining-room tabte,90c 
the floor of a good-sized room, etc. 
You can do the work yourself with

Pitcairn Sole-Proof 
Colored Varniahe*

T o ry  give a In infant, {Mating new 
n e ss , w hich  m akes th in g s look 
heller and w ear longer ready to 
use as it comes from the csn. No mix
ing. Comes in 14 colors, including 
transparent, all natural wood s h a .l tt  
and nsher colors, Oraming outfit en 
ablet you to Inutsts e>p e n s iv e  woods. 
P itcairn  Sale Proof C olor«! Varnlahaa m ay 
be need en S o o n , woodwork, furniture, ra- 
dia»oea.brte a  k m .  o n  to re  Sam oa, linoleum 
and home articles e l erury  deucnyOon.
Cell S t the Wore and let u* show you base 
eoey. and far w het Utile motley, you ( a s  
maha you, home new again.

E* P. Thompson & Son

M ilt SA LE— Ford Chases, almost 
! new. see me st Red Cross Drug M  >re 
! —Dr. H. Z. Pennigton. 30-tf

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
W ith  U K 'A U  A P P L IC A T IO N S , a *  l h « r  
c a n n o t  r e a c h  th a  s e a t  o f  th e  d leeaau . 
C a t a r r h  Is  a  lo c a l d is e a s e  g r e a t ly  I n 
flu e n ce d  b y  c o n s t i t u t io n a l  c o n d itio n s , 
an d  la  o r d e r  to  c u r e  I t  y o u  m u st 
l a k e  a a  l a t a r n a l  re m e d y  l l a l l 'a  C a 
ta r r h  C u re  la  t a k e n  In t e r n a l ly  and 
a c t *  t h r a  th a  b lo o d  on  th e  i r u ir o t t  s i r -  
fa r o s  o f  th e  * y * to m  H a l l 's  C a ta r r h  
C u re  w a s  p r e s c r ib e d  b y  o a e  o f  th e  beet 
p h y a te ts n *  In  t h i s  c o u n tr y  fo r  y e a r s  I t  
Is r n n f a t - ' l  o f  so m e  «.f th e  b e e t to a lc S  
k n o w n , c o m b in e d  w ith  w i w  o f  th e  
h .e t  b lo o d  p u r tt le r s  T h e  p a r f e c t  core 
b tn a tlo n  o f  th e  In g r e d ie n ts  in  H a i l s  
C a t a r r h  C u r e  Is  w h a t p ro d u c e s  su ch  
w o n d e rfu l r e s u l t *  in c a t a r r h a l  c o n d i
t io n s  P en d  f o r  te s t im o n ia ls ,  fr e e  
r  J  C M E N K T  *  CO . P ro p s . T o i« to . O 

A ll  D r u g g is t* .  7*o  
U a l l 's  F a m i ly  P li la  f o r  c o n s t ip a t io n

DR'S GREEK A M cM T T  
Office Rod Cross Drug Store 

Office I'hone No. 19
Residence Phone*

I r Greer 121 Dr McNutt 10«
Special attention given to 
Eye. Far, None and Throat

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN
.eneral l and Agent and Abstract«»

FLO  YD A DA. TEX

Buys, sells and lease* real estats 
m commission.

Render* and paya taxes for not* 
•e* i dent land eownrs 

Investigates and perfects titles. 
Frriishes abstracts «if title fron 

he records.
Owner of complete abstract of j 

loyd County Lands and town lots 
Hove had 26 years exper enee wit) 

loyd county land* and land titles 
List your lands and town l«)ta with 

■ne if for sal« or tease 
And give me your abstract of title 

cork
i Hire South Fast earner Puklk 

Square

Address—
ARTHUR R DUNCAN 

Floy dads. Texas

Health 
About 
Gone

M any thousand* of 
w om en sufiering from 
womanly trouble, have 
been benefited by the use 
of Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic, according to letters 
we receive, similar to this 
one from Mrs. Z. V. Spell, 
of Wayne, N. C. " I  could 
not stand on my feet, and 
just suffered terribly," 
she says. “ As my suf
fering was so great, and 
he had tried other reme
dies, Df. --------  had us
get Cardui. . . I began 
Improving, and it cured 
me. I know, and my 
doctor knows, what Car
dui did tor me, tor my 
nerves and health were 
•bout gone."

I  TAKE

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

She writes turtheir *'T 
•m in splendid health . . .  
can do my woflr. I feel 1 
owe it to Cardui, for 1 was 
in dreadful condition." 
If you are nervous, run
down and weak, or sutler 
from headache, backache, 
etc., every month, try 
C a rd u i. Thousands of 
women praise this medi
cine tor the good it has 
done them, and m any 
physicians who have used 
Cardui successfully with 
their women patients, tor 
years, endorse this medi
cine. Think what it m#ans 
to be in splendid health, 
like Mrs. Spell. Give 
Cardui a trial.

All Druggists
j n

ABStTRA CTKR

Complete Abstracts of Title to all 
land* and lots in Floyd County, 29 
years experience with Floyd 0«>unty 
I And Titles.

Abstracts brought down to date ate 
curstely and promptly.— Room 10 
First National Bank, Floydada, Texas.

R C Scott.

DR. J .  C . G U EST 
Destini

OAh  Over F in k  National

T
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Now or Never
No, that isn’t our attitude, for we shall be 
pleased to see you at any time.

We choose now rather than never. Do 
you consent.
CLEANING, PRESSING AND REPAIR

ING,

John W. Sains
The Tailor

to o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o a o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o < > o cK K > o o o o o o a o o o

h ü  I l’l< ’AL AN SOU N e KM IN TO

Dwtnrt Judu* 64th Judicial District
JU D G E R C JO IN ER

Ihatrirt Attorney
AUSTIN H ATCHELL.

Far Cuuuty Judge:

JOHN W HOWARD.
W. B CLARK
D. C. LOWE

I'm  Count. and Ihntnct d a r k :
TOM W. DEEN 

M A YEARWOOD.
W. F W EATH ERBEK 

For County Treasurer
MRS ADDIE THAGARD 

MRS L ILLIE  BRITTON

Fur T *s  \«Mr»»or
A A. WHYTE

For Sheriff and Taa Collector:
J  A GRIGSBY 

County Attorney ;
C K HOLLOWAY

(omnimuinoer Precinct No 2:
G. F RIGDON
J  K DOLLAR.

4 Mnanwuairr Precinct \o. 3 :
ROY BROWN.

“GOES OV KR TH E TO P"
IN LIHKKTY Lti\N QUOTA

l J .  K. Jackson of the trick commun
ity wai in the office Thursday and re- 
[Hirt>d that his community has sub
scribed ita allotment in Liberty Loan 
• tuota of The country distneta
have come forward in a gratifying 
manner, anil have invested liberally 
in bonds. The bulk of the present 
loan, so says authorities, have come 
from the rural district».

Mr. Jackson as committeman and 
the gisai people of trick . «•timiuii.ly 
have the thanks uf the American peo
ple for their progressive spirit.

CARD Ol T il \NKS

We take this method of expressing
i to the good people of the trick com 
1 mumty and also of Luckney our grati
tude for kindness shown us durilig 

i the late illness and death of our 
I daughter and wife, Mrs. Flossie W ahn 
' Your kind administration and words of 
comfort was a great comfort to us in 
our troubles, and we thank you, and 
pray God's richest blessings upon you 
m the future years to come.

Respectfully.
J .  E. Jackson and Family.
Elmer Wahn.

^ o o o o o o o o o s o o c a o o o a o o ! jo o C ' l o jo a x i o o c o c o o o f l  o 
o

C i t v  D r a y  &  T r a n s f e rW Mr

O. T . P R IC K E T T ,  P ro p .

Haul AnyThing T h at’s Loose

Day Phone 17 
Ni'ht Phone *.M)

» • o o o o o o o o o c ic o o o c o o o c o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o e

TO K K t.lS IK K  MEN
21 S IM  E J l  LY ith

Washington, Apri 25 The house 
late today adoptait the senate résolu 
ton for the regstraton foe mitary ser
vice of young men who have reached 
the mr* of 21 years since June I  last. 
The measure now goes to conference 

An amendment offered by Krpubli- 
An amendment offered by Kepre 

sentati ve Hull, of Iowa, and adopted 
119 to 91, provides that men register
ed umier ih«* bill shall bp At th%
bottom of the e!**»** to which they 
may ha

Th«* hilóle* auM»taiii«HÌ the military 
committ#^ tn sink mir «Kit a pruvtaiovi 
o f ths bill an it pulsai the amatr 
which would c.Trtiipt from Fwftiatra»

It

W K IH KK
ieocknry. Twxaa

irti
«V7I
»t i

icv is fhair 
Auxiliary at 
winy for thr 

to work on

♦  ♦ » I  I«  » » ♦  > » ♦ I ) M  I I I I ♦ -t-

Excursions
All year Touris Tickets on sale to Texas Re
sorts. round trip fare to Mineral Wells and 
r e tu r n  $ 1 5 .1 5  For rates to other points ap
ply to Local Aprent.
C. C  M I L L E R .....................................................................AGENT

This Is O ur W inter
cf  Test

IKHVIXU food I» a lo
cal iHPublem for each 
community. Pries* 
ynd defluii« rules for 
e> cry one cannoi tic 

f,.2inuintcd It 
Is a duly for 
ea<h one 10 
eut only so 
much .as Is 
necessary lo 
limtntaln the 
liinu in b o «I y 

ira. h> Mini sin  g Tills wlmeF 
•*t lin s Is tlic wIicii Is to
>e I, ■ ,-i| here III AltiertcH »»belli 

er *>ur fu i>|tie are calatile of »ol- 
untnry Itoli» Illusi sitcrtfl' e to 
s«i»e the world. That Is the pur- 
|M,«e of Ihe orgHlltzalion of the 
Uniteti S late , K.miiI Atliulnlsira 
litui hy »'oluntary effort to pro
lific Ihe fi»od that the a oriti 
Meeds,
r  S  U K  II» S t  « M IN IS T R A T IO N

OGRN WILL WIN 
DEMOCRACY'S WAR
America's Greatest Cereal Crop 

Is Now Moving to
Market.

NEED BIG HERDS
Europe’s Meat Supply Must Com? 

From America.

IVjrrmg Nations Heve Depleted Live
Stock at Enormous Rate, F v e,

Kitting Dairy Cauls For Food.

American
askotl tu ct
tirril* III lift
III« JirfiMt* «1**

Unit«

rk Iir«**»«l**r* it ft* Ih*Iîi|î 
urvp thdr H«>. Wn aiil 
to mci.l-h»M.|ws tre 

mis for uiejts during 
o!,aid» for nutll.V Veut,

Slates* food admití is- 
that Aii.-rl.stn . ..

of

MAINSTAY IN NATION'S CRISIS.

Surplus Wheat of the United States
Hie Been Sent to Famine Threat

ened Europe.

Amen » » great corn crop, exceed- 
1 lug :t.UUU,UWi.lXW basitela, will save the 

world » fiMnl situa I loti, oftidals uf the 
Untied States f.n,l adllllUUtrwtlon lie 

! Iie»e
f o n t  Is  » lie  n a t io n  k h e a t fo i« l  c e r e a l ,  

h o u se » « I» e s  m e  l ie g lii id n g  lo  r e a l i s e .
1 it cMtitHliui all the elements needed to 

keep the hod) III a state of I.outil» und 
when used according to the ic-nre, of 
tried recipes, csImi-IiiII) wlieli inno 

1 lilned with Mil uddod portion Ilf oil or 
fat. wilt sustain life Indediiltely. in
diali warriors lit colonial days Ihert on 

* i , c o m  slnttf f«»r ,,*t»*,y *»» n
limi», umI mI 4 wilt*) For*«* 1
«orti k b ** uf Min«** il»** »«»I» «»f
the A*outln«*ntMl Bol«lti*r»

11«mg to tni!i«iH»rtMtUi!i (llfll«,ulil** 
l»> tin* m ir I lie rom «*r«»|* roornl 

loo re **••»«»> i<* in»rk*t till» yv iif  tbuu 
t*\%*r before. Now, Imwfwr, iIf«* rrrwü 
t» n*,4* hiiiga Ihr luillcm ititi! (HiIiMUiiith. 
In Ilo* imatillii»«* Ilo* tuition • Mir|dii» 
MÍtinil ha»* loH'li « ‘Ut li» KUh»|H*,

T*mì»i| there Are mn*miSi¿*íiDMy Ü! 
f»f furto f<»r ri rry Aw^ruau. 

! hi.* quttuuiy i» 4. vaiwf b> li»«- 
• t» « fiati in furnier yearn

l*«»rn Im h«‘ *i»tii4' tiir ttfflfam** inulti* 
mtrt.v in Ihr «‘Hsiii of war.

,1 ilhí «s ibi* «'oiYH 1 hiivoI th** tir t 
Au »*n< al» rolciftlst* frulli fanìinu «*ii 
nui h y «*v«»*1**hn lino a» it *»■rv«l n

fi* *«i «» tritt# fI «• Wnr <*f the H« v- 
411 it » * *f i m i. * I durimi fill* Clvìl Wnr, Klmi 
Coni hait rtß»:» t* »r*a» ti# thi* frutti ln
Uu* iu»;i«»i»V huilla With BUtkMnu*y.

l>r«

on thoif rhirtbirs whu hu ve entere«! 
te«J seal or divinity school* i  tuce fune 
lift .
Krpri wenUtiv* Kühn of CaUforntK 

rtitkinir Repuhliiitt on the military 
iultoltoilift • U>i J  Ul*' thr |>r«ApM»-
frf new reff latrati of! would place from 
500,000 to 700.000 new reffiitnints 
available for military* aerviee. In 
that nm neliun he recall«*! that Ger
many recently cattati into aervice it* 
d s i*  i»f 1010 runsiatin^ of approxt* 
mately 550.000 tntn.

Chairman IVnt of the military cum- 
mi tee oppwuH) the amendment of Mr. 
Hull. Mr. Kahn alao uppuaed the 

. ameruiment and declared there art 
thnuiandi of y<»unu men now under *1 
who volunteered at the beffifta&tff of 
the war an«! who now are aervinff in 
r  rance.

, Ä y plea and
community were 

le here

er Kuro)*rffn nation. When ttio tier  
ni:»n am dea uis.de their hlff advaiu*« 
Mito Kraure un«I then (VtreMt«*<l »fr 
iiuilly all the cattle In the Invade** 
territory — approximately 
head—were «Irlveti behind the Oarnum 
V ties.

Hut In Ktitflntid—whrre 2.400 
acre» of p artire h«n«ta hi»\e l«eeti turn 
«*d Into grain li«*id» the «mtiie ier<U 
are deereaalnr rnphlly. one «»f ttie 
reaaon» apparently la the declining 
luaxintutn price »« ale a«h*pt« »! t»y the 
Khsliah is« follow» : For Septemher,

IT 7Ö pt»r tí? i poun«1»; October, $ 1 7 . ;  
\ ovetti her au«! I $lO»i*i, *lun
ary. $14.40 Ih e  eifert of tboae prt«***» 
.YUM to ilrtve hoef nuitnui* on th«* tuur 
Let su iMiuti a» poMdhle,

In France the numlier «*f cattle ar 
well «• the qualify have «hown ar 
euoruHUUi deidliut «luring the w:ir 
Where France ha«! H.jair nuo h«*ad of 
cuttle in IDI li, »he ti«»vr he» on Jr 12. 
X41.000. a clecn*nae of Id.u jw*r fvut. 
And I’rjtntv is t«M)uy produclux' only 
oli«* ir ‘.Iloti of inlik <*oi!ipyred to tWu 
itti«! otte-half liUlloim hefore the war.

iH-iitonrk and Holland lune Ih-«*h 
flipped t«> AiuTifl«'«* dairy herd» f«»r i*«**‘f 
tiexu^«1 uf the Jack «>f necmaitry f*»* I 

t.Voae »tody «»f the Kun*|M*(in in«*tif 
•»)•’ 'Ion Im» (TFtivInced the DvhI \d- 
ittlniRtratidto that the future problem 
of \uw»ri«*a lie« ianc«*ly In the priMiuc- 
Ihm of meat producing animal» mul 
«hitry product* Hither tinti» in the pro
duction «*f «*eri-ttla for ex|H»rt when 
tlo* «nr will have cea*c<t

T !)
' f *i

fou»
Ut
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After the Show
Dorp in and s«?e us after the show. We 
have nice drinks and the best of creien. 

r Nice parlor for the young and old. Fresh 
" Candii's and Fruits and Nuts. Always 

plenty of fresh poi>corn for the show goers.

Ralph Ashworth

Iht'tv ha* i wi-fi iiuirti tmaui nier- 
»ituidtitg aiMHit the hr«*ad pri»gram In 
la ¡¿land. It la true tlnu the Kn^hst» 
mar» buy» a buif of bread tor le*# thn*» 
an AittefirttB can, hut it »» r
hrettil, mu! ike F.ritnrh guviriuium p, 
prying ¿T7J0U-*»••«*»• a year tov%ar>l ;lie
mat i*f i t

All th«* c ruIn fcT*nvn m Orear lint 
win lx taken over hy ttie ssoveminon! 
at an Arbitrary pri«*e and Hi** iinpocted 
»heat pisr» iiA *e*l uti the markets at
the prevalbii«: marker price. Thi» i* 
turned «vpr ¡u |he mill» t»y fUe ¿¿«»vert* 
mem ae a price timt allow * five adtii 
(ufHtcti wnf bread half of four |MFuiid* 
to sdl ¿%t W cepti*., the two pound loaf 
at l* eenf« Mini «he one paund loaf i;t 
cent»

In Fram***, tpoler tufulitlutu« wuue 
what ninHlar, hnf with a Jarkof ex- 
tnirtioto, í Ím* four p »Mn*l half Nell* »«»r 
10 renta

MAKING M C A T U tl
DAYS CIRMAf

In i ha meií tie«« mtmu There it a 
tne Reid fttf tlu' *»l ij .»k* new mui n *vir 
UtoutM ftiiihf*, m< *»niitt£ to F  II '\*ie«4 
writing in the Hotel •«»* ;.te. wh« top 
Itev c» that tile pr>**etd iltuflKjif of 
meat and fata wilt not end wtf«* ihe 
«'ranina «f f> eare, hut may grow m *r\ 
acute and rtwiMnne for five *»r aiv 
year*, thita wot kina it worth while to 
♦ leve!«»p menu» of fr*in, vegetahtf-» 
and Rah mi a more or he* (N>ruwf»rtM 
ha»ia. Meat can 1« pepia«*»«! hy «erm li 
and other protein fo o d »  or may he 
aerved la very ama.I portion» at a Ra 
vorlng for of her ftw>d. In maten* up 
meaflewa m e n u »  fhla author finch our 
A m e r ic a n  t ’re»»!$ and noctttorrn rntwine 
a hryad Retd fo r  ltoveiri|«tk*ti

i«t
»r*-. d.

Corn

of thi1 »htile riut fffrto r ì*n «
taw m u ed Sitìtm f«MMÌ Kfinitili
tor m « i illy «iriìol. ».«*•*«1 Irt ii Is Ih «
try » Ilo* ri«diruiouï* *nlt
filliHritf 1rutiliti«* fato«'*4 1111(1 thr n

(¿me nuiu’nt x»iil 
ftUM'krt «if iMtolN-

Tbr
ihsMei 
and j

Htmdiuu food conindler wtt» 
ut w heu ih«* pHipIfr ilXtati î » 
i on aneti «tories, each one 

hu» the power d«*»tnic*tlc»ii that !!«*» 
In a battalion of atldirm,

“Kterh.■» without even w v«♦»!«c*- of 
fputoh«lion tt*>e been «''Altered i»ro;i«l- 
eh»{. suiti tli** Canadian «tuu*»»»« ut. 
**Nor have they com** lu life aiviHuly 
They have »farted «InittHaneot 
difTer*nt pfiri* **f the countcy \ 
en« h instance have t*e«*n calci!!» 
aninae public Indignation

‘ Tti«*y are M«Ìk>toA nubile, f
I»*» « til# *tf hit th«-V 'iioiuuSc* 
truffle The lifuftl c^effuititìl in th*
&t food C«.fitrf*l .

•*li itgrw with every Individual 
hear from criticism ; t«» ref mir

to for

Inumili U «a» the
afpry, and thm
to (HHifemfr It 
to m**an m**re 
p#ofde yet reali

it nn<
the n».i 
work y» 

thr.ii th«

T H I tiN IT fO  RTA TfS FOOD
ADMIN« $T RATION SAY: 

Thar* »• no rcy*l road to load 
touaKvAtt«». Wt can eniy it- 
CQrrplilh this by th# Viltttotlfy 
actio* of our Mióle pecplo, ooch 
•lomrrt in proportion to Ito moon*. 
It to * mottor of equality of b u r 
don. a matter of minuto oavlno 
and tutto4.Mut*oa at ovary point In 
tho 20 000 000 to licheni, on ih# F0 
000 000 gtnner tables, end (a Hit 
.'000 OO") manufacturing, »vbetr 
eels ant retail establishments r* 
tbs cevMrf.

Conservation 
of Labor

The guvernninrit is insisting that cun- 
»rr»ntion b»1 the kepnote in every call
ing, and that conservation of labor is 
must important. In uaing a tractor 
jou  are conserving labor. One trac- 
tur and a matt uui do as much work 
as three six horse outfits, and three 
men. You not only save labor anti 
time, but man-power.
We have the

Rumley Oil-Pull Tractor
on exhibit, nnd »vould be glad to de
monstrate to you the many advan
tages this tractor hns over other 
makes, t'bll ami see the RUM LEY.

E. E. D Y E R
i

Lockney, Texas f
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WILLIAM LANDRUM I

>d— using «*f»rn m«*al « ìiUrt*- 
iv !» £;«thlii|? « grvntcr |w»jKihiPtty 
itmn »'vur lluujtt'ivlm iuv
cofiilfig M ruttli^u Mun **\ury (miuiuI t»f 
vvh«’p! wivhI in America !»(«’Pti» h jhhhuI 
of mitrai rulNiud f»»r »«lilplHdit S«> Ih«* 
nv!th«ii» toltli vvhich Aliwi'l«** i» n*-s«*t i' 
a ? «** i in Mi«* w nr.

Thcrw a r«» a pcinv of c«ii'f* priNluuts 
liuti lodny unuHtml importali**«*
for AfncticaitN. t%»m ».vrup f«»r aw*««**t-
cnlng n*ri» «'nkt** tiixl httt*kwh«mt cukt-w 
and f« r !*»•• Iti ih«* klt» l»« ;i iii*«i«*'i*l «*f 
graiiuIntiHl sujrnr 1» «»no of filo {«‘nditic 
pr«»*iu* ì» imi eh* f  rotti corti.

Cori» «>ll, «»ictdtrnt f«»r frving f*»r 
i*Y«»ry other puri*'»»«' tHU*«l l*v tutlail *»il», 
!» Q jip fcd if o** ilio .ìuirho» !n IfirgK 
qunniith-w. Il «tumH> ili«* g* • n of
thè euro.

MABE-IN-GEHMANY LIES 
Clkt.ULAIhU IM UMIIA

f*iiyn«la I» u!»o having tr«>uhlr with 
Mi*«i«* ili Urrmuny li«*# calcula(«k! tu 
tiitidv-r ('anadian i’«»«>«i «'ofìiprvntlon tic  
cording ì«> hi» • diluirti statement re 
celve«! from the t un:»«lini» Ì«mh| inn- 
tn»lh*r hy the Cnitw! Staio» food ad 
mitii»Tr*tlon.

Tlu* n tor Ica tmt tiering Cima ita »ir«*

i*«»UU-
aitd

rfuNTt

d

I
I

!

VOICING. \CTION REGULATING ANI) 
REPAIRING 

EXPERT TUNING—
Saves and improves the Piano 
Here for only a few days.
Drop me a postal and I’ll callv 

Loukncy, Texas

in O n e

cK>ocK>oooooooooocooooc>o<:‘00cfo o oo o o o t»ao n d > o co o oc> o o)
.......................................................  ................... !'■
P A T R U m u  RALLY

\T AMARILLO MAY 7th

Dr. J .  Wilbur Chapman, woHd-fam- I 
etl evangelist, will be the principal ’ 
siM-.-ikcr at a great Patriotic Rally at 
Amarillo May 7th, under auspicies of 
the National Service t nmmission. Th«1 
newkpa|N*rs »»here Dr. Chapman has 
recently been are warm in their com
mendations, stating that his messages 
are both timely anti different from 
«ny other heard during the war.

Dr, Chapman is making a tour of 
the Nation under the auspicies of the 
National Ser»ice Commission, and by 
reason of his crossing the Continent 
from the I’arifice slope the Amarillo 
people »vere fortunate enougii to se
cure him for this Rally. No man who 
has come to Texas for War work is 
better known or has ag reater mes
sage, not excepting Secretary McAdoo 
Accustomed to speaking to thousands. 
Dr. Chapman has never disappointed 
these who went to hear him.

Arrangements are being made that i 
the se visiting Amarillo to hear Dr. i 
Chapman may have seats reserved for I 
them until time fe.r the Rally by 
»vriting Franklin Dunn, Amarillo, (or i 
ehoning 187.) No charge for this 
Seats anti reservations are free.

It is re<|ue: t«*tl that full anounce- 
mt nt of this great patriotic rally be 
made* at all publk* gatherings in our i 
community, inclining church and Sun- 
tiny school services from now until 
May 7th.

The I r-wItr.B V- atures o f <h« Leati- 
Inz Ma.-ntnr« all harmonloti .ly com- 
I n - lmoo^tia,:>[M>meNewTr,tuhle* 
l r v o  » » 'r i l l ig  M ‘„-['tn t* o f  t o .  F ) r . t  
tju ality  — In  which yeti will and 
v .u row n  f . verità f ia t i .re o f your 
i « o  favorita lynvw nter, aud the 
others bcttilea.

i.i'piOTed-Su.prifud Hsdcrmwd
S  mr>h— A r t ) . t i e -  !)n r ,b ie -F .m e i-
V-It S u n d a e l  -  - 4 2  K . y  — S t a s i «
SHift n . l l  -  . . n n ç  O m a  - v io  
itti«—-S a it  Touch — la c h t  Action.
In  t h e  W o n d à to c k

Y o u  W il l  F in d
E v -ry  liffl'-Htf-it t-v-h  vV 'l. f,.iu r.,
V. • i li p »  I»«# ut 11»« t,i«chine voti v «U***! »• »r I v».u rill m « tfr*4 (to« 

f** .U f i-« I»f r.isi eth*-r
B 4*i -, RIMI) Wi*ï» IF IAA ¡.ine Hä'!.
Y ff( Ili %*n * VOM Wtll tornii h‘»
«Mrrr»^*rj«Bof )*4ífh $*[ ni t *#tu-«M rnuHl 
h n fffb * « «  M d  »Im ifiiH b «. Lu tU th«
tsMifh. lh« psuwn. tiie m'**!, I» » » F f 
«h-t r.a «Tf-4rr «ff A t f f -n io
t a t  o%*rr*u>r% »af ttoib).
O n't r. ('tonfo-rp ffi -iw, *n
* r' l  I :‘tl*i «»? Olì» UiMWrilitff*n warme*,

Hy f***m»«*- W« .-.um et
j » *  « m i »  U i  na o«* f*.»* ii««r

y II m i«  t»y «m***, *• t v n  ««Mí-.
I‘»*«*»vb U*(»u«I b-jto»; ctsil t,j -etkU la -c r%Ft .f #—
W ( x x i b t o e k  T y p t  w H l a r  C o m p a n y .

C h K o jo

lC EA T 5¡j \  W»/,. * y f m» Wanted, H»mm o r Temuti, 
J C r o w l o f  F « t » f ío i i .  W r it e  f o e  t*m rtieu tm r9

m
I Iti 
1 !<»

t i — r , B||| Ml| iMHff— r il

GROCERIES-
Good and Better

MK U W E  <;OOI> (;H(m KltlKS— AND THEN 
II \VE RETTER.

W E

Ihe <j«hmI «.rocerien are intendetl for thoie who must 
make a dollar stretch to the limit. They are iuat as we 
describe them—(>ood. They will give satisfaction.
Oar H im  KK (.»roeeriea are iKtticeable for leing just a 
little ahead of all others— they (tear the plain brand of 
EXC EI.I.KN« h. You can’t mistake them when you see 
them.

Whether you want ( hmk! or Better Groceries, we iruar- 
antee to please you. Give us a trial.

Carruth & Watson
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.  - 3  f n u g r i i r i i n w f i  c r i  I NATION SEIZ ES WOOLEN MILLS

U  Washington, April 6.—All woolrn 
¡'m ill*  in th«- country were directed by 

the War Department today to hold 
their loom* at the servi«-e of the Gov- I 
eminent from now untl duly I in or» ; 
der to insure ud*xiurti> supplies of 
c'oth for uniforms.

I Manufacturer» of civilian «-lothing 
Q * v’ho if»-t any of the output of the 

mill will do *o under speciul Govern- 
■ h  merit permta.
J R  Notices were sent to the nulls by a« 
B y  I > nc (juartermaater-General Guethalx 
Q j  It wn* officially stated that the do- 
r f J  1 partment now sees it» way to fully 
|U clothe all men eulleii to the colors.
J i t  No comment was available ns to the 

I amounts of cloth the Government may 
release to private manufacturers or 
as to the probable effect of the com 
mandeerinjr order upon the trad«-.

Boston, April .V Trading in wool ' 
j here was stopped today by vote of the 
j trad«-. All th«- unsold stork was plar 
j e«l at the diaposul of the Government 
| at prevailing values.

Albert W. Klliott, representing the 
, War Department, attended a meeting 
¡of deulers and told of th«- urgent 

n«»ed of the Government for more 
wo«d, th«- demand having grown much 

] faster than had been anticipated.

—

Buy Liberty Bonds!
*<>N *nfl '  '11*1 iuoa - *3V-*P-,òmLietp jo p n o j >|Bads s u o ijb ^

A N O N O O a
J O J

O llO cf \fS.

To have withheld money ̂ from Washington mitfht have pre
vented the founding of this nation upon the cornerstone of Liberty

To have withheld money from Lincoln might have dashed 
the Republic upon the rocks andlost the Liberty so dearly bought. 

To withhold money now would not only endanger this great

glorious country but might lose liberty for the whole world.
Huy Liberty Bonds! Invest $.50 or more for your children’s

freedom, your grandchildren’s safety, your own happiness. 
BJ i Aren’t they worth the price.
S
, J. A. Baker & Sons

The Kuppenheimer House in Lockney

M S IJ.O ltiJ .V d
J O J

s a t * o s  tan
A 18

TOO S  N O S
s .N v a a o w  h30n3

LKAGI K 1‘KOGRAM

Sp«-«ial program on AFRICA.
This program will take the place 

of the preaching hour Sunday night. 
Leader—Claude Quillin.
Song.
1‘rayer.
Scripture.
Song.
The Situation and Lure of Afrnia — 

Kthel Wells.

Song.
Ktdigious History- Beryl Visor. 
Reading—Bowden Viaor.
Song.
Wembo Nt-ama and what it has ac

complished in heathen Africa J .  T. 
Allen.

Song- Miss Hanna.
The story of an Ames Graduata— 

Mrs. Logan 
Song.
Roll call.

The raising of unform specifications o^ĥ o^ oo^ ^ oOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOX-Ck:-OOOOOOOO 
fr««m sixteen ounces to twenty oun- I 

ice goods and r«H-ent «levelopments re 
garding the army arc two leading fu< - 
tors in the present demand 

; The dealers voted unanimously to 
help out in the emergency and order- 
ed an immediate inventory of all un
sold st«x-ks Th«> details will lie ar- 

S ranged by thi Boston W«ol Trad«» As
soc iat ion.

Local
Clyde Cummings has accepted a po

sition with th«- j^rm i-ri K v hunt .

France Baker and Judge Stallbird 
wore Fioydada visitors Tuesday.

Clevc Hartman has a child 
this week.

fry

Mr. J .  H. McGehee, wife and daugh
ter, Mrs. Hardin anil ehiidrvn, will 
leave next week for California wlnav 
they expect to spend several months 
recreation.

J .  L. St: ts anti Tom Sewanl went
to Spur Sunday to meet Mrs. Seward 
nnd children who were corn ng from 
Jay  ton and will make Lockney their 
home.

• * • > a

For Sale
IMBROMSD F VHM ON Till-. 
CLAIMS NKAR WILDOHVDO

Mrs. Alex Norris returned Wednes- 
«lay fnun several days visit with rel
atives and friemls at Lubbock.

Artie Baker was in Amarillo sev
eral days the first of the w«*«-k look
ing after busim'ss matters.

Mr. Dodsan, Johp Fry Cilber' Whit 
lock and ft a- ster iifnith >V C.yiyon 
spent sev«sral hours here MAi dii

A
, .

Mr. and Mi 
Friday from 
Wichita Falls

Willis r«-tur 
thr«K‘ weeks 
We umlersti

Willis has bought a home 
1 move hs family* th«-rv in a s!

stay in 
and Mr 
and will 
ort time.

.Mrs. N. W. Given und daughter. 
Miss Mabel left Wednesday morning 
for Childress wh«-re Miss Muhe»! will 

i •-liter the Sanitarium and undergo an 
operation.

ros» fenced. Pru 
tn- with small ci 
rid the balance in 
ears with interest 
frit.

at

per

per

Ralph Stapleton and wife from FIo- 
mot wen- here th«* first of the week 
visiting at the home of their sister 
Mrs. E. L. Woo'lburn.

Misses Mattye Lee Wilson and 
Thelma Griffith wore Plainview visi
tors Tuesday afternoon and doing 
some shopping.

commi i 
ing sn m t^ i

J .  B. liowns returned Tuesday from 
several days spent in Amarillo look
ing after business matters.

Ms. Pars«»n and daughter. Miss Flou 
me of the Iriek community weie in 
town Tu«-s«lay doing some shipping. '•r*- **• Kievutt "t Kansas l it/,

; returne«! to her horn«* Momlay aft**r
Judg<* Stallbinl ami S. A. Henry .spending several «lays In-re with her 

were in Fioydada Wednesday attend- ! »¡»ter, Mrs. J .  K. Jackson, and atten«!- 
ing a meeting of the R«>«l Cross. ,ng the funeral of her ni«x-e, Mrs.

¡Elm er Wahn, which was h«ld lay  
' Friday.B. W. Wilkins and family were 

here Monday from Lorenzo visiting 
at th«> horn« of J .  A. Sweeney and Curtis Jackson left Momlay fo r !®

Nothing Like this on 
the M ark et

A perfect 320 acre tract of 
land, every foot smmth and til- 
lible and very desirable- -locat
'd  within nine miles from the 
railroad. Price $2*> per acre, 
with $1,.VMJ or $2,000 «-ash and 
the bulance in two, four, six, 
eight and ten years time with 
interest at 5 per cent. This 
tract has no improvements— 
but u bargain at the price with 
the best terms and interest rate 
in the worUI.

TEN FLOYD COl'NTY BOYS 
LEA VE TOMORROW FOR \R MY

Th«- first 
within the 
tomorrow, 
Uiv* will li 

; take up tin 
I The next or

>ur calls to take plat o 
thirty days will be 

ten of Floyd county
ITTI !

U
Apri

In all
p

A perfeet tract of la n«l eon- î  four calls F! yd r< unt1r’B qnota it
ting of 320 arras, all smixttb 1 k t* hi T**j jmrt o f
<1 lilial«' e, 200 acres in culti- • rational arri} , r>f ! wh be 0
tien, to i t  r«x>m housiJ. barn. HI ilOil Tl « f r. tn Ckm
il and sind mill, fen«:ed ami * and whir not the i-XBct n

Will Make 
Stand

The B u rg an  H orse and Ja c k  will m ake  
the season  at my place th re e -q u a rte r  
miles w est P leasan t V alley School house.

T eam s to insure living Colt:
Horse $ 1 0 ; Jack $ 1 2 .5 0

F. U. PAYNE, Owner t

family. < .mp New Mexico. He was :
Mrs. 15 F. Smith and son, AUx-rt. |call«>«l home last w.-.-k on arcout of *  

were week end guest of their re la-jd m  death of his sister, Mrs. Elmer 
fives, C. R. Pennigton and family of : Wahn.
the Rock Creek community. Mrs. y  N pjilar.! and children

A B Brown. S. J .  Baldwin. A. J .  ¡of R*lls. *R«'nt »'*veral days here this 
asd E W Smith left Sunday f o r ;« '« *  visiting with relatives while 
Ilealdton, Okluhoma to look after 'Mr. Dillard was at Ranger looking 
business interests at that place. " 'te r  buanesa matters.

! A

JUNK IRON
AND BONES

>■ , „± £
tk¥

C hance for the 
Sm all Msn

«
jfi K in
• Hailey county—no b«-tter shal-
• low water land in the stato.
9  Prue |i'> »u h N )
• nable cash payment ami thr 

baiane«* in one to five years with 
interest ut fi per cent.

Highest market price 
paid for your

Junk Iron and 
Old Bones

Delivered at Public 
Scales

Our business is of a different 
nature of some people who are 
in the lami business. We are 
making it our busin«-ss of plac
ing non-resident lands in the 
him I* of home people at prie«-» 
below the market price of sur 
rounding lands and in this wnjr 
help to develop our Great Plains 
Country ami place home in the 
hands of actual settlers.

E. Guthrie
LOCKNEY. TEXA S

llithe over \<*elnn Maker Furai* 
lu i*  < ompany.

Q iHfflrf |)< -
calla. Ku
n e  ma<b- « 
t.-mplat- d 
that Congr 

! at ion, has 
Folla-.» *n 

boys that 
the except

(|Uo
on.

ige ha««-d

tak<

ind the con- 
ii CIiihs On« .

ding by the t*r authi

-•ss has had under cor 
int taken place.
* are the names « 
will leave tomorrow 
ion of one, whom

f the 
with
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Skin Breathing
Did you know that the lady must breathe through th«* 

.skin as well aa through the lungw?W«*U it must and IX)KS 
Hut this breathing ia imupoded when the skin hvcomea 

»'loggnl hy dirt or diwMK. Our
TOILT AKTU LES

Regulate all skin troubles and keep the skin soft, healthy 
and pliant— p«)res o|**n and w«»rkirig. aiding the organs of 
the IkmIv to furnish perfeet h«*alth.

See us for Medical Soaps, Message < reams, I alcum 
6 Powders, Perfumery, etc. We have everything you need 
S to insure a perfect, healthy skin.

Lockney Drug Store
0000© © 0000< »00© 00i»0< »0© 0000000000000© 0< > < -

, John l> K-ldng !x-wis; Bennie Les- 
Ewing; Jam es Bishop Wiggington; 
lie Kru-n Crabtree; Edward Bar - 

• hesnutl; l-'riHl Homer Bruce, 
pence AUir- S , . .t t . Roy Wherley 

if, Jim  Alford McN«-a!y, Tom Hilbngton; William Matthews Burg- 
r, Roy Sn«Mlgra*s ami Ryan g«*tt; Varney Clarem-e IVrm«*nter; 
*lc, Herbert Sparks. Stunley Noel Mudgett; Luther Hinton

Faumb-rs, Jam es Herbert Sparks.
Johnny luine Baker has been finally 

•:-0<*<>00<XK>0<XK>OOCK:>aDOOo rla*»ifi«-«l by the District Medical Ad
visory Hoard at Amarillo in Class !i. 
Three others sent to that board foe 
t-xumination were put in Class One.— 
Fioydada Hesperian.

Starks, lien F. Ridlin, Wal- 
I, John Irvin Stanley, Robert

R B. Ridgeway of Ft. W’orth was 
here Wednesday enroute to his home 
from a trip to points on thr Plaiua. 
Mr. Ridgeway is s brother-in-law <«r 
Mra. Bud Rrnyles.

Mr. and Mrs Parm P«isey l«ft W ei- 
i.*•»«!«y for Hereford to look after 
busim "s interests and we understan * 
th« y are con tern plat ing moving to 
that place as soon as school is cut.

Mrs. Jam es T umey ami littb- «laugh 
l«-ft W«*dnes<iay for Stanley, N. 
where they will make their home. 

Mr. Turney ami son have been in that 
<-i.untr> for the past si- «-ral months 
'lolding down claims.

LIM \L BO\RD II \S F O l’R
t VI.I S «IN II VND Now

The local Exemption B*«ard for 
Floyd county now- has four calls for 
men on the lx»ar»1s and w-ill be s«-nding 
out men until May 10th uml«*r present 
calls to th«; colors. The first incre
ment to go on Saturday of this week 
will consist of 10 men. They sre 
Koscoe Onrar Starks. Benja. F Roll
ins. Walter Cfdbns, John Aaron Strip
ling. Robert Norvell R*t»er. Jim  Alf
red M<-N«*ely. Thomas Michael G«>s- 
lee. Roy Lester Snodgrass. Wartier 
Manton Chapeian and J.«m«-s McCrary 
Wilson.

The next increment to go will be ..n 
Wednesday of next w«»ek. Two m«-n

n Houston, 
d Rae Mr

rarily excust-d. The
class one but are p!a«'«*d at th«
on the list in their n-xpecti' 
numlx-rs:

William Edwmrd Money; 
Nelson Anderson; William Fb 
gington; Charley Walt«*r 
Jam es Rivera W illett; John 
C«x>ke, George Wesley Van 
Ralph Jordan Childers; R«-ino 
man; Benjamin Burt Vernon; 
Oscar Ferguson; ( ’Harley Kdgi 
Ransom W'yatt F'ulks; Ivan

bottom 
•e or«ler

William 
•yd Wig 
Dillard; 
Francis 
Bavera; 
Id New- 
Aquilla 

>r Mills; 
McKin

Frn*-st W allef .Carl McAdams, 
die King Norton Baker, Tab Meri- 
i-ther. Burton Thornton an«l Guy 
amsey spent Sunday in the K**nt 
ounty oil «iistriet («Hiking over the 
I fields «if thet country.

jy  Jar 
Roya 

t here
J .  E.

fun«-nil 
Wahn.

in left Wednesday for 
V’a., after several days 
th his («Brenta. Mr. and 
kson, and attending the 
s sister, Mrs. Elmer

kel)
T

Th
ill t

Leslie Floyd

Mrs. Lloyd Nrhois returae-i Wni 
nesday from a visit wtih her daughter 
at Claremlon. Miss Josi-phi-n* will 
finish in music at the college there 
this term of school ami Mrs Nieho’s 
attended he rx-rital which was given 
Momlay evening.

this caU to Fort S,
wll priibsl ,|y he D«

ey ami Vai1 Wheel«-
• next iiurr mi-ut will
Arthur at Warn a
d uf two m WL., .

to b<> Sani Arnold
Walling. .

• third ine«-rmmt to
be sent to Fort Si

sihe Hont, r.Wintf tlai
w Broyles

- hoard ha»1 had not

will

Ms
II«

Th<- h..»id hsx hud no tice  fr-m  the 
district board of th«* re • b««»ifioxtion 
of John t 't»ren«-e Broyles and Watt 
Sterling Griffith, city secretary of th«- 
riy of lawkney and ronsable of l,ock- 

jney precinct raspeetively. These the 
H. C. Randolph and son, Albert. Is'»r>l bad formerly classifie«! in «lass 

came in the latter part of last week I three.
«i'frism their ranch at Ft. Bummner, N. I ~______ , ,  __ ,
, , M. Mr. Randolph reports rattle In
; ! good fix altho it Is very dry out in The following men have made agri

that part of the country. cultural affidavits ami have been tem-

Pure Bred Perchon 
Stallion

Hind Bay with star in forehead, Folded 
Julv 16, 1914, Weight 2,09(1

h k ; m a m o t h  j a c k , k e g l s t e r k d
AND PEDIGREED

Will make the season at my farm 2 1-2 
miles south-west of Lockney. 

TERMS: $10.00 to insure colt to stand and 
suck Mare and (olt to be held for service* 
Money due if mare is sold o r re moved from 
county. Caer taken to prevent accident, 
but will not be ersponsible should any oc- 
cure. , t • I i

A. J. SAMS
Telephone No 1.54-2

I 1



Whatever You Want
in the line of Drug* or Med
icines, here you will be sure 
to hntl the best qualities at 
the fairest prices. Our pre
scription department is pre
sides! over by an expert com
pounder a th whom aceiuracy 
and quick service are special 
characteristics. We carry a 
full line of the standard 
remedies as also a lariro and 
varied stork of Perfumes, 
Fancy Soaps and other toilet 

qualities.

In the army instructions are follow- j "But, unless the farmer risks these
ed. And the instructions are specific ¡odds, gambles with the cards always 
about such things as the beat place* to beinic shuffled and dealt by somebody 
put the traps, the best bait for th* else, everythin* stops. Government 
rap-, ami the best way to dispose of , cannot g<> "i No such important 

the "catch.” The care with which the governmental business ns war can j ; ;  
grounds about the camp are kept free go on.
from ruhbiah or decayinjr matter of "This being true, it follows that the 
any u rt also tend to make the eevi- country's greatest concern should be 
ment uninvitinjr to the fly. Without that the farmer win his bet. Govern- 
lessenin* the attention paid to grvn- rmnt should see to it that he has mon
ad*», machine cun», squads right. to • on easy terms, seed in plenty ami 
ranch construction and the like, the the necessary tools .especally tractor* 
irmy ha* found time to make war and other devices for producing much 
vientincally on the fly, and from all at the rrflnimum outlay of labor.

» + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦  » » I M  14 I ♦ >» ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4  » ♦ ♦ ♦  » «

nppearances hti 
Tamp Travia.

dava arc numbered

Information \\ hirh Should 
Published.

Not IU

Red Cross Drug Store
Will Duke, P rop .

V
© o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o c h jo o c m jo o c k ìo o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o © «

"D unn* the past year our whole 
country was stirred to the duty of 
producing foodstuffs. Millions of 
people became actual producer* wht. 
had never before produced enough to 
keep a chicken in *ood condition. The 
total was something remarkable, but 
we’ve go to do better the coming seas
on. and we will.

“But, while we farmer gamblers 
won. in the past year, against the na
tural odds, there was on mid thnt pre
vailed against us. to a sad, discount*-

Two Ways to Charge
Asking what you THINK you can get—that’s the 
WRONG way. Asking what you KNOW you are entitl
ed to— that’s the RIGHT wav —

THAT OUR WAY.
When you bring that disabled car to us for repairs, you 
pay a moderate price for the repairs ACTUALLY MADK 
— nothing more. Yoii need not lit* surprised how little 
expense the upkeep of your car when we do your repair
ing

;; Bring it to us— we’ll work to your interest." M l«*
:c

DIVISION 1*1 Hl.RTTY OF KICK 
m k  DIVISION, t \MI* TEA  VIS

Somethin* of the sort of stock th* 
boys at Camp Travis come from can 
be found in a letter which was re
ceived by th* commanding officer of 
th * company m which th* son.of th* 
man who wrote the letter has just 
«lied. Th* young man luul made a 
»oldier of himself and was ready for 
»ervtce in th* cause of his country; 
resolved to give up his life tf need be 
in the travail of battle, his end came 
quietly in his bunk at night and with
out pain And this it the letter his 
father wrote;

“Captan of Headquarters Company 
-Infantry, and other officer» 

and comrades of my deceased son;
"Gentlemen: I wish to express my

heartfelt thanks and gratitude for 
your kindness to my boy during his 
stay  in th* camp. He told me when 
he was at home on furlough that his 
officer* were the best men in the 
world. , h ... . .it who accom
panied th* remains home, said you 
men were a* good to George as you 
would have been to a brother That’s 
the true American spirit—keep it up. 
gentlemen Treat all the hoys so 
Their father* will be proud of you as 
1 am

”i also wish to thank the undertak
ing department for the nic* manner in

i which my boy’s body was sent home, 
j 1 could not have surpassed it myself. 
His relatives and friend* wish to ex- 

' press their gratitude and thanks to
you.

"Again thanking you. 1 am. yours
f u l y . "

Announcement is made that the 
chapter of the San Antonio Colonial 
~* -»es has extended the hospitality 
o ' their homes to visiting tons or rel
atives of Colonial Dames elsewhere 
when visiting Camp Travia. This has 
been done out of a desire on the part 
of the ladies concerned to make more 
pleasant the stay in the city of those 
who come to see kindred among the 
soldier boys. The moat prominent 
families of San Antonio are represen
ted on the list. Among others who 
have given their names for this pur
pose are Mesdames. J .  K. Ja rre tt. J .  
M Dennett, William Neglev Harm 
Hyman. J  H Frost, F  M Hicks snd 
A. W. Houston; the Hostess llotlH . 
Comp Travis, can supply addresses to 
those interested.

Flies are losing popularity at Camp 
Travis at a rapid rate. Detailed in
structions far the setting up and man- 
agment of traps have been issued. 
And instructions in the army are not 
like the “advice” to be seen in the 
health columns of the daily papers.

ssMSU M

Hupmobile

THE

Comfort

All of the Old Hupmo
bile Qualities—Amaz
ing quickness and an 
almost savage power of 
driving and pulling- 
are more fully develop

ed than ever.

Information with respect to all mo
vement* of troop».

Information tending to disclose the 
number or identitv of troop* in the 
Expeditionary For».».

Information tending to disclose the 
»onnection of any officer with any un
it of any expeditionary force.

Roster* of troop*.
Information which will disc lose the 

locaton of any permanent base or bas 
e* abroad.

Information that would diacloae the , 
location of American units or their ; 
eventual position at the front.

Information of the assembly of 
: trains, transports, convoys or other 
means of transportation or the en- j 
training or embarkation or departure 
of troops therein.

Information of the arrival at any 
port of American war vessels, trans 
ports, merchant vessel*, or any pot 

Cion of an expeditionary force, com- ! 
batant or non-combatant.

Information of the time of depart
ure or port of departure of any mer- j 
chant ship from either American <>i j 
Kuropean port*.

Information indicating the port of j 
arrival of incoming ship* from Euro
pean port*.

Information as to the sighting or | 
the movement* of convoys or other 

1 friendly or enemy »hips wheth* r nxval j 
: >r merchant.

Information a» to the locality, mim 
her. or identity of any war vessels be- 
loging to the United State* or the Al-

! lie*.
Information as to the kien’ it/ <t 

| any merchant »hip of America or the j 
Mlies engage*! in an encounter with a 
submarine or other hostile ship or the 
identity of individuals of any gun or 
»hip crew.

information as to the number, size. | 
character or location of any ships, 
either war or merchant marine, or
dered laid down at any port or »hip 
card, or with respect to their construe 
tion. launching or commission.

Ijirk  of »hipping facilities or rate 
at which »uch facilities are added.

Information relating to dry dock» j 
and all classe» of work undertaken j 
therein or thereon

Information of secret notice* ¡»sued 
to mariners, or other confidential in-  ̂
structions issued by the Navy or IV 
partment of Commerce relating to 

1 aids navigation.
Information of the coast defense of ; 

the United State*.
Information with reference to sub 

marine mines, mint* field* or subma
rine net*.

Information with respect to Avia
tion Schools, air craft and their sppur 

itenances or experimental test* of ma- 
tenais

: Information of ary Government ex- j
périment* in war material.

Information with respect to the j
particular establishment* in which ______________________________________

I
lor storage of munition* of war, or i irig , wasteful extent—transportation 
naval or military supplies of all kind* I blockade. We had the food but could 
are being executed. , riot deliver it where it would do the

Information of the train or boat most good.
.schedule of traveling official missions "G et your seed. Polish up the plow, 
in the United States the hoe and the spade. Uncle Sam

Hi-Way Garage
FRED GRIFFITH, Manager.
HARVE PENNINGTON. Mechanic.

Phone No. 7 7

¥
t-

L I R E  B A C O N

YOU know how cooking 
brings out all the rich 

pungent flavor of bacon— 
there’s nothing that tastes 
better. But you wouldn’t line 
it raw.

IT’S TOASTED
So we trvast the Burley tobacco  
used in L U C K Y  S T R IK E  Ciga
rettes for exactly the sam e reason 
—to brinj; out the rich, solid tiavur.

W IIAT TH E ANTI-SAI.OON L E A 
GUE OF T E X A S HAS DONE

By the operation of the ten-mils 
jione law, which went into effect to
day, the saloons and wholesale liquor 
houses of Fort Worth, Houston v/^* I- 
veston, San Antonio, El Paao, WVflMs 
Fall, Beaumont, and other citiea of 
this state, about 1,600 In number, are 
automatically closed.

Eleven hundred saloons will be a f 
fected by th«1 Statutory State-Wide 
Prohibition 1-aw, which becomes e f
fective June 27.

The Anti-Saloon League of Texas 
was organized in 190fl. Dr. B. F. 
Riley was the first Superintendent. 
At the time of organization there 
were approximately half a dozen 
"dry" counties in the entire Stats 
By the fall of 19011 the number had in
creased to fifty. T ^ R r *rt* now 19* 
“dry" counties in Texas with only tea 
counties wholly "w et" and forty-four 
averaging only 3.7 1-3 per cent of their 
territory “wet.” Rockwall is the pio
neer "dry” county of Texas. The ta- 

|tal increase in number of “dry” coun
ties in Texas since organization of 

| the Anti-Saloon League is 192.— 
| Home & State.

Beauty 
Par|or \

W ill he Q jisc d  ty lq # ] jn L  f  »»*«i 
*.*e me you w ( Ting in
my line of work, such as Hair Dress
ing, Facials and Manicuring. W i;’ 
make up your combings to order. 
Photographic work and Kodak finish- 
ii f  done in first class order.

Mrs. Cheo Keys

DIED

T b s choicest designs and colorings. 
Every pattern new.

W. D. Taylor
Lockney. Texas

Information of the transportation 
of munition* or other war material.

Lack of training, equipment or sup 
plies of troop*, either at home or *- 
hroad.

Information from any casuality list.

has the railroad*. What you grow 
will move, not go to rot. The odds

The ten month old babv of Mr. and 
Mrs. Onkley McGill of Olton died at 

| their home Sunday afternoon. The 11 
! fanerai service* were eonducted Mon- .
day svening. interment bing in the Wall Paper» for 1918

H e n r y  B o s c h  C o -’s

against you have 
great shape!"

been cut down in Oltun cemetery. NEW YORK CHICAGO

The State of Texas,

in the lost of their dear baby.

whi danger«

Mr. Luther Cooper u brother of Mrs 1
McGill went up Monday to attend the j

Soldier letter, or other source which j (,'loyd County. funeral. Mrs. McGill formerly lived )
will connect any Individual with the Notice is hereby given that an elec- * n<l h** many friends here who ;
•irit to which he belong* tiĉ v will be held on the 11th day of sincerely sympathize with the parents j

Information which will show the \t*y at Providence School House 
date of any casualty j , Common School District No. 12 of

lnf<>rat»on in the social rolunms. or <y,m county a* established by order of 
otherwise, of the pending departure the Uottuntssioners* Court of this coun 
of officer* or men from their home*. I tJr 0f  the 10th day of March 1914 
or ramp*, which could connect troop „hich is recorded in Book 4 page 44 
movement* with them j ,c the minutes of said court to deter-

InformaUon in rode or cipher of „dne whether a majority of the legal- 
whirh the friendly character it in j {»• qualified property taxpaying voters Mj 
question iof said district desire to tax them-

Informstion not indicated at»*v» solves for the purpose of supplement-
*rg the State school fund apportioned 

] to «aid district and In determine 
(whether the Commissioners' Court of 

G \ WBI.KS u k I county shall be authorized to
.....  |l»ry, assess and collect annually a tax

The Muskiqree Time»-Democr*t is j of and at the rate of 60 cents on the 
right In a recent editorial when itfftiM ) valution of taxable property in 
*ays; | «aM district for said purpose

“The biggest gambling game in the All persons who are legally quail- 
country is not In Wall street or the lm| enters of this State and innate 
Chicago pit. The biggest gambling 'and who are resident property tax pay 
game is farming and tt goes on night er* in said district shall be entitled to 
and day. the year ‘round, with more vote at said election, 
and greater odd* against the latter Raid election was ordered by the 
than has any other game i County Judge of said rotinty by order

"The farmer hets hts time, money, made on the 12th day of April I91h, 
labor and life against the wreath««, and this notice is given in pursuance 
insect pest», trusts and storage sharks of said order, 
and. If he wins against those ndda. he This the 12 day of April 19th 
very likely, must ovyrenmr railroad 
blockade*, or rate pool«

A punsi cani brings thè asti .plea to yoof
booia. No obligation to p u rch ase,

V/a aoilcil an Inspection,

J. W. MURPHY
Lockney, Texas

TH F BIGG KST OF ALL

If Its Feed Or Coal
THAT YOU WANT JTIONE TH E LOCKNEY COAL A GRAIN 
CO., TH EY HAVE JU S T  WHAT YOU WANT. IF  YOU HAVE 
GRAIN TO SE L L  PRONE THEM A I.S 0  AND R EC EIV E TH E 
HIGH EST M ARKET PRICE.

WE HAVE BOUGHT TH E COAL AND F E E D  B U SIN E 8S OF 
ROY G R IFFITH . AND W ILL B E  PLEA SED  TO HAVE ALL OF 
HIS CUSTOM ERS TO PLACE T H EIR  ORDER WITH U8 FOR 
COAL AND FEE D  AND WE A SSU R E YOU TH E MOST COUR- 
TEO U S TREATM EN T AND PROMPT ATTENTION.

Lockney Coal & Grain 
Company

PRO N E M T U A ILOUKNKV
J  A. GRIGSBY,

Sheriff Floyd C anty, Texas » ♦ » » » » ♦ ♦ » ♦ » » <
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Watch the Big Chicken Race SATURDAY 2 p. m., APRIL 27th, Rain or Shine
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i EXTRA-SPECIAL-EXTRA-in LOCKNEY, TEXAS

THE
STORE

OF
QUALITY

D. P. Carter Co.
Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware and Groceries 

The Big Unloading Sale Opens
SATURDAY, APRIL 27, 9 A. M.

-

LISTEN!
THIS is going to be the greatest Mercan
tile Battle ever attempted in Lockney 
nothing like it before; nothing reserved 
throughout the entire store. Tell your 
friends to meet you at the BIG STORK.

15 Extra  
Sales People 

—WANTED 
Apply at 

Store Friday

FRIEND*, STRANGERS AND 
CUSTOMERS

THIS is no quickly gotten up affair; it has 
been planned and carefully studied for 
some time. Each and every’ article will be 
marked in plain figures at prices that will 
please YO U- COME.

Don’t overlook our Complete Line of Groceries. Bring the Children>A big time for everbody

FR E E -FR E E
THE BIG CHICKEN RACE G 
live Chickens will be thrown from 
the roof of |>ur store SATURDAY 

riioor *t 2 o’clock. A barrel 
of fun for «ill. Each Chicken has 
a coupon tied to its left leg calling 
for a present. Catch the Chick
en. its yours.

Remember The Date And Place 
SATURDAY 

D. P. Carter Co.

10 DAYS SALE

JUST THINK OF IT
FDR A MERCHANT to put on a sale of 
this character, right in the midst of higher 
prices, on all merchandise since the Civil 
War, means a God-send to the people of 
Floyd County. Mr. Carter says, “Mr. 
Morrison I want to reduce my stock $5,000.’

TO THE BUYING PUBLIC
I know what I have to do, so I am going to 

use the price cutting knife going and com
ing. Am going to have no mercy so here 
goes. I am going to sell the $5,000 out in 
less than 10 days, regardless of Cost or 
Value It will pay you to borrow; yes or 
even beg the money to fulfill your wants at 
this big UNLOADING SALE. It is going 
to be the talk of Floyd County for many 
years to come.

DON’T WAIT A MINUTE
Drop everything lock up your house; tell 
your friends, make your plans to come, for 
you will never again witness such a cut and 
slach Mercantile Battle again in Lockney.

H. H. MORRISON.
“The Daring Pirce Cutter,” in Charge.

FR EE-FR EE
To the first 10 LADIES WHO 
ENTER our store owning hour 
SATURDAY, 9 a. m., will receive 
a numbered ticket calling for a 
useful present, which will Ik* 
hanging up in different parts of 
the store Walk through the 
store, pick out your present, num

ber same as your ticket.

DON’T  MISS IT

( ou|>ons Good During 
This Sale

We carry a complete line of Staple & Fancy Groceries. H. H. M orrison, of New Y ork  City, in C harge
♦» - - - - ■ ■■ ■ - - ■■ *

READ!

OUR entire and complete line of fresh, NOTICE

clean, crisp, seasonable merchandise will And read over our Big Posters.
be included in this BIG UNLOADING Store closed Thursday and Fri-
SALE nothing reserved. The store will
be decorated worth coming miles to see. OPEN SATURDAY, APRIL 27

We will expect you.
»■ ■ ■ ■' ■ ■—- ---------- -------------------- -------- F

-----♦

STOP!
DON’T spend another cent for anything 
until this Big Unloading Sale oi>ens. 1 am 
going to hitch your Dollars to the biggest 
load they ever pulled. I am going to teach 
them to have more “cents.”

H. H. MORRISON,
“The Daring Price ( ’utter.”

The 
STORE 
of the 

PEOPLE
S E L L  Ç 0 R : L E S s

Dry Goods, Clothing, Hardware and Groceries
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

............................................................................................................. .......................................  ..................

Six Live Chickens Will be Thrown From Roof of Store FREE for Everybody
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The Season is Here to
Prepare for Warm Weather
We have Refrigerators, Poreii Swings, 
Grass Rugs, Congoleum Rugs. A 
new shipment of Velvet Rugs and 
Lineolcum.

Norton Baker Furniture Company
Lockney, Texas

T ii ' - nii nii'"i iitiii[iiiitiiiiwiiiìiiiiiiniiiniiiiiininirntiiniiiHTiTìiiffl'iiiiiiT' r ptiiütiiniTiiiñimiiriiiinínnMiiHWii

[UIIMmillli j itewn Friday from Canyon to at land 
the Fair and visit her parents, but

I returned to sehool on Monday.
Leslie Ewing and Ivan Hess receiv- 

i e I notilicatiop from the Hoanl to meet 
tb»m at Floydadu to aiirn papers as to 

j their being farmers. This does not 
i exempt them from army service hut 
“Uncle Sam " nee<is the farmer boys to 
help make and gather the UUK crop as 
they may help few! the army boys al
ready in the service.

We received wort! this week thsl 
j Otto Corley and Harvey Face, two I 
hue boys who left our community las* 
September, are now “somewhere in 
I ranee '* Mav G»mI'h richest bless- 

¡b ias be on them *
Mr. and Mrs. (¡«Hirm- Borrows of 

Tatumn. S' M came in last Sunday 
or n visit to Mrs. Harrow's parents. 
Mr and Mrs .? A v Weathers. Mr 
I .,rows retimed home Monday.

V - |G-* -nd son l\an. Mr. Ewing 
•rd son. l^rslie, motor«! to Ftalnvievr 
Toe*day to he at the funeral services 

f a so*d i r ii. v. Lieutenant William J .

M-
Tu« :th

W. Thompsi
r. and Mrs. Tc

Will Fearrv. wbt heei

W M. M A SSIE *  BKO 
General Land Agents

(Ths Senior Land 4k Abatrart Busi
ness of Floyd Co.)

SELL, EXCHANGE or LEA SE (for 
Grasing or Farming Purposes)

LAND
in any size trarU  through Northwest 
Texas especially through Floyd and 
ocher Counties of tho beautiful Plains; 
Render and Pay Taxes, Furnish An 

•tracts. Perfect Titles A Etc.

NON R ESID EN T I.ANDS A 
SPEC IA LTY 

Address
W. M. M ASSIE A BBC. 

Floydada. Texas

( t RI.KW

The weather still continues very 
try and plenty of v* m»i also 3 or 4 
Jays real cool weather which has 
tamaged fruit and garden vegetables 
eery much, but so very much warmer

Sum Sun>'.»iy s<*viool has rerriveij
a nee lot of now song bouks. They
met SiLinday inij*. ht to try them We
arr ex|l*cung to hear some fine Ring-

>m them »oon.
A number of visi to n fr» un Ccdar

and U m kney Ml lend«*) Sun»lav ictuioi
Su fill h \r. We f l tend tu them ii wrl-
runic aimi an imvitation t<1* coftlt im in

Mr*. Jonlai1 ('hihlre*a, uh<i has
kXHffì Vcry sick fur the pant w<eek ii

\ W IN DM ILL—TO 
air motnrwmd mill. ?< 
vs n I zed pipe, sucker 
See J .  R. Collier. Lee

feet

FOR RENT—5 r»>«>m house 3 mile*
west of Lockney with Ifmrdefi
Rimer Milk r 31 ■ It

Stock Tome, guariin teed to It 1 ll
warms and a general apetixer 27 tf
—Farm< r* Exchange

DR. D. J. THOM V.«
Dun and Office Prartv
AND FITS GI.ASSES

FOR SALK—\n pland ctif it K
bare*tin S«-c Grady R .*»-tf

At1ention farmer <>ur Held s«*ed
irt romplete. priced Tight.-lrtran fi
E x chiour#. »7 tf

FOR S A1* R—Good r#*!giatared Jtck.
14 l-i! hands high, fi yean old. iruarsn
teed im rv«*ry w»y. K?nt Jndk huytr
(tota him Phene 3fi “-C J, Maper,
I>imrrlitt« Tpic« % 77-tf

My Prrph#nm St« Uion and Mam ■

much improved at this writing.
Mr. Aakey and Mr. and Mrs Bruce

motored to Plainview Tuesday to take 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce's baby to have 
her ear treated.

Mr. Richard was railing on O. F 
W Ison Wednesday afternoon.

Master Harold Wilson was ratling 
on little Miss Ruth Childress Wednes
day afternoon.

Raymond, the little son of Mr. and

Mrs. J .  H. I'pton, is on the sick list.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Floyd and child

ren were calling on Mr. and Mrs. C*. 
F. Wilson Sunday afternoon.

Paul Sims and Mrs. West motored 
to Lockney Saturday.

O. F. Wilson was calling on Mr. Ma- 
halfey Wednesday afternoon.

Little Miss Mar* Wilson was ths 
guest of Misses Helen and Geraldine 
I'pton Tu«dav night.

Mr. Furgerson, Mr and Mrs. Tuck
er and children of Alcino were visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. J  H. Upton Sunday.

Mvsdamcs A. J .  Mabry ami Lucian 
Thomas motored to Lockney Satur
day.

Mr. ami Mrs. Visor and children of 
Lockney. were visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Reynolds Sunday

Roy Childress was a business visi
tor in l-ockney Thursday.

A. J .  Mabry was a business visitor 
in lawkney Tuesday.

Mr and Mr*. Arch Keys were visit- 
ng Mrs. Key's parents. Mr. and Mrs 

Floyd of Loeknry Saturday and Sun-
•tl* V.

SUN SHINE

QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOa

The Style Shop jj
| We will have a showing of MID-SUMMER 

Pattern Hats MAY 1st.
ALSO A NEW LINE OF SILK DRESSES.
My line of Georgette and Crepe-de-Chine 
Waist can’t U* excelled in either PRICE or 
QUALITY.
Don’t lie satisfied with “just any sort’’ of a 
hat or dross, come to us and got the “Beau
ty Plus” kind.

moth JarJi will make O 
place 2H milr# south-* 
- A .  J  Sam n

at my
sit of T (if jnuj*

MRS. D.J. THOMAS
Lockney, Texas

I h ü a or Berk#!) 
jion.

ure pi -0 . V Wil- Oft S ALK - 1t y  
tftill M4* Jim  Dagi

FOR SA LE— On l mí it  c«w, a Un Mdtwm* o f 1
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Pantry Preparedness
•eh»
Our

fa your pantry projiarwl for an yiudden rmerKirtry, 
such i»h nmxpwteil company? Or midden sickness? Or 
a breakdown in your stove or range?

Such contingencies a* th e s e  wont disturb you if your 
pantry is kept stocked with our

With them you can dish up a delicirm* meal <>n short 
notice.

CANNED AND PACKAGE GOODS
They save time and labor, and render your kitchen 

equal to any emergency.
We have everything in canned and package goods 

that you may call for.
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Hart Schaffner & Marx
Make Clothes to Fit

Some men think we can’t fit them in clothes 
ready-made; and they feel that a good fit is 
important.

We appreciate this feeling on theirpart; 
if you are such a man, and have had unsatis 
factory experiences in being fitted in ready 
made clothes, you’re just the man for us-

We can put a suit of clothes on you that 
you’ll be satisfied with; it will fit, because it 

:j; was made to fit just such a figure as yours.
That’s one of our reasons for saying so 

I much about Hart Schaflfner & Mark cloth- 
v es; they’ve solved this problem of fit for all 

figures. It’s easy; come and see how easy.

E. L. Ayres & Company
: The home of Hart Schaflfner & Marx clothed
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<1 near Santa Fa, N. M . cam«1 in 
W«vlm*v.tny night tn viaR frirn«l*. 
Misa Winnir will *p«<n>l th«* spring
•.vil). h«r aist-r Mr* Colter of fn n tijr-
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This W trk 'i lt«n"*

Mr*. II«-** r»-turn«-<l last Friday
after a two works stay with her moth 
rr in Iowa She reports hrr mothrr
greatly improved in health.

Miss Minnie Ragle spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with M ** Alma 
l.angfeldt.

The Senior Ri«d Cross met v i h  
Mr- Frier Seutt las* Monday.

Mr*. I VV Collier ond daughter 
Mins Ruby and Miss Ola Collier and 
Elmer Strawn of Crosbyto# took din
ner Monday with Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Ewing Mis* M nnir Ragle and broth 
er. Roy. returned to Crosbyton with 
them in the aft«-moon.

Mrs J . C. Dial and daughter, Mrs 
Milton Showaltrr and children of 
Lockney. Mrs. Haygood of Tulia. 
nicer of Mr* Dial, Mr*. J  A Weath

er* spent Monday afternoon at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. 8 . W. Ewing.

Inor Ewing of Canyon \i*it«d his 
uncle and aunt, Mr. S. W. Ewing and 
Mr*. J .  A. Weathers Monday. Inor 
is in this call to the colors and will 
have Friday the 2t>th. for the training 
camp.

The l-aymen will render a program 
Sunday afternoon at 3:30. These 
minding* are fine and those who do 
not come are missing a great blessing 
Our president and vice president, Bro. 
Hartman and Urn. Hatcher are both 
wide awake to the |v*i*sihiliti«“* of this 
movement and are keeping us busy.
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The Kaiser is reporte«! to have visit
ed the battle fiehl after one of hi* 
failure drive* on the Western Front, 
and r«*msrked; “What Have 1 done 
to pr«*vent this horror coming to the 
world.” Yes, what has he done, it 
was this blood crar.ed devil that threw 
the torch into the powder m sgstine* 
of Europe, it was he and his fojlows 
who trampled tr»-oties under their 
feet, and walke«l offer the prostrate 
bodies of Belgium women snd child
ren, It was this human hicna whose 
«obiter« carrcd more than 100,000 
twautiful Belgium and French girls be 
hind their line* and robbed them of 
’ heir v m ire: It wn* the German Kais- 

«»Id ter* wh«i eat off the 
»cent boy* in Belgium 
tht not I tear fu 
. Then he ha- 
have I done t

Ked Cross worker* have U*cn active 
this * « 'k .  and a great deal of work
haa been turned out. The ladies are 
still making men's underwear, and a 
nice crowd have been present each 
afternoon to engage in sewing. The 
chairmun expresses her gratitude foi 
so many willing workers the past 
reek . and suggest* that she would be 
glad if arrangements could be madt- 
vvhereby more ladies could come on 
Friday afternoon.

The Surgical Dressing Department 
began work Tuesday under the di
rection of Mr*. Lillie Britton, and 
splendid work ha* been done. There 
i* still plenty of room for more work
er* in thi* department, and Mr*. B rit
ton will be delighted to give instruc
t s  to all who wish to take part in this 
line of Red Cross work.

Mrs. Fittmnn. who is at th«- head of 
the knitting department hopes to soon 
have yarn for all who wish to take 
part in this branch of the work.

Country Auxiliaries are busy tht— 
week, making the same class of artt- 
'•les that are being made in Loekney 
Brunch. Irek ha* begun work and we 
expect splendid results from these 
most excellent and patriotic women.

Following is a list of Red Cross 
workers for the week:

Monday Meadames. Sweeney, 
Smith, Fittmnn, McCollum, Ayres, 
Cocheran, Schmidt. Broyles, Reed and 
Suits.

Tuesday Mesdamcs. Gunn, Miller, 
Will Sam*. Riley, Baker, 1‘auley, B«m- 
nett, Wood burn ami Kobinett.

Wednesday- Whitt, Buchanan. Bus
by. Wofford. Maurinc Riley, Baldwin, 
Mobley and Guthrie.

Som e are  giving th eir  
lives

I he leas! YOl can do—

Buy Liberty Bonds

America ia a peaceable nation. We 
believe in the principle of ‘‘live and 
let live.” We respect other nations 
rights, wish them prosperity, and en
vy them nothing. #W have vast ter
ritory and (indrveloped resources, 
enough to occupy our minds and 
hands for, generations without med
dling with other people’s concerns. 
Me believe that the peace and happi
ness of mankind will be promoted by 
self-government for all, by allowing 
the population of each civilized coun
try to govern itself.. Through almost 
our whole history we have stood fur 
democracy and peace. We huve pro- 
tectod China from robbery and war on 
the part of mor) greedy nations, and 
have stood the Strongest friend of the 
new Chinese republic. In 189fi we 
stood the fricAd of Venezuela in her 
controversy v t̂th Great Britian, and 
prevented war. For year* we have 
even allowed'our own citizens to be 
wronged in Mexico rather than make 
war iRK'‘f .h l>  r republic. CV"\

IU lC 0  . -ss p a r te d
from our peaceful policy in 1898, and 
made war on Spain, it w h s  in order to 
stop intolerable oppression at our 
very door, in Cuba, and took the Phili
ppine Islands in order to save them 
from falling to some less disenterest- 
ed nation, and in order to educate 
them for independence later. Thus 
we have always worked for peace, 
and for justice to all which is the only 
sure way to maintain peace.

Well, then, why do we enter the 
Great European W ar? Why was It 
our affair? If we love peace, why do 
we make war? Did we drift in with
out knowing what we were doing*, did 
e get in by some kind of “fluke” ? We 
are in the war because we had to go in 
unless we were entirely blind to out 
honor and *a«'fty, and to the future 
happiness of the whole world—John 
Tatlork.
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My  . . vih*  s i  an» ptsue. n *  won several 
M first, second and thin! prise* A lineIN
bs Tate won first on entapo*ite-n, L m  
G Ewing woo fir*t in Set i»r »{■• lliru, 
j  Ruth Marshal won first in six'y  yard

Bdash, Albert Elliot won first in Jv, lor 
h i}»  ileriamation

Bro. C. Holland preache«! for u* 
last Hunday at I t  o'clock and again 
nt 8 :30 Sunday evening

The laym an'« meeting was well a t
tended Sunday afternoon and the pro
gram was fine and each of us felt that 
the spirit of God was with us Wa 
would be glad to have «»very one rome 
and be with us in these meetings 

Misa Catherine McLanghlm rama

enormity of hi* »'rime, and nuuie to 
nay in part for his inhuman «'onduct 
No human would p»‘rmit the slaughter 
of hi* aokliers like that visit«*»! on th« 
Hun* In the Western Ltrive save one 
possesae«! with a legion of devil*. |t 
is said that before death a panorama 
is presented to one's vision of past 
event#, then what a horable picture
Oiuet *»V .¡itj, »»» *««r up«nt ll wiii be
there he w II know what he has done 
to present this human »ufferng, It 
wilt he there he will nee orean of Mood 
and a sea of dead. He wll behold in- 
norreit childhood mained. ami virgins 
»tripeil of their h«»m>r. What ha* he 
done? Some »lay he will know and 
that day will be when he stands before 
the Judgement seat, with his crimes 
piled up even unto the ronopy of fleav 
rn One cannot contemplate the 
Kaiser’s crime* without a lasting 
faith m th« dortrtn« of eternal hell 
and damnation fo r  thoae that forget 
God and humanity

Attention 
F armers!

We sell tlu* only Single Cell Planter Sold. 
Plants Cotton Seed one in each hill one to 
.% inches apart, every adjustment neces
sary, in fact most modern most complete 
Phiintin&r Lister Sold.

DUCKS ..........
BROILERS
ST AOS
EGGS..........
BUTTER . . .
COX _________
TU R K EY S . . .

HIDES, Green 
H ID ES Dry .

..............................................  t c
........................................... Í  19c

---- . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  fVe
.................................................  25c
.......................................   35«

Ite
................................................... 30c

7«
17c

Also will pay the highest price for Hides.

FARMERS EXCHANGE
LOCKN EY, TEXA S PHONE NO.
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